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End Of Pact
ThreatMade
By Russians
MOSCOW W Russia today

threatened to scrap' the British
Soviet Mutual AssistanceTreaty If
the Paris agreement to rearm
West Germany are ratified.

This warning was in a cote
handed to British AmbassadorSir
William Hayter by Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
at the Foreign Ministry.

The text of the noto was not
immediately available but it was
understoodto be similar to a note

Youth Is Held In

ArkansasDeath
By RAY STEPHENS

BRINKLEY, Ark. (JO A first
degree murder charge was filed
today against Billy Ray
Wllllngham, Mho is accused of
beating to deathpretty Mrs. Milton
Fuller of Brlnkley.

Prosecuting Atty. J. B. Reed's
secretary announced that Reed had
filed the prosecutor's Information
containing he charge against the
Florence. Ala., outh. Conviction
of first degreemurder in Arkansas
carries a maximum sentence of
death In the electric chair; a min-
imum of life Imprisonment.

Wllllngham Is being held In an
undisclosedJail.

The youth, who left a
eh;

drove him Into the unpretentious
Fuller home, and that a weird sex

into
younK mother.

Mrs. Fuller was found dying
aarty Dec. 12 In her blood-spatter- ed

bedroom. She had been hit
once with a four-fo- ot stick of fire-
wood. The blow crushed herskull.
Sho died nearly five hours later at
a hospital without regaining con-
sciousness.

Prosecutor Reed told newsmen
that Wllllngham Friday admitted
striking Mrs. Fuller. However, he
said,he andofficers first suspected
the man might be mentally un-

balanced,rather than guilty. Wll-
llngham underwent a psy-
chiatric in Little Rock
which convinced Reed be was
ane. When the youth told officers

that he took two of five biscuits
from the Fuller kitchen and a
hurried checkrevealed only three
biscuits remaining Reedsaid he
accepted Wllllagham's story as
true.

"Why did you kill Mrs. Fuller?"
Wllllngham was asked by news-
men.

"I don't know why; I Just hit
her," he replied. "She was asleep
when I hit her. I'm sorry."

He flatly denied that he at-

tempted to rape Mrs. Fuller, moth,
er of two little girls, but said, "I
did a few things."

"What things?"
"Different things, Just different

things."

Man Is Two
Hurt As Liquefied '

GasTankExplodes
BORGER (in A man was killed

and two were hurt early today
when a 3,000-gallo- n liquefied gas
storage tanx exploded.

Killed was Sheldon Wilson of
Perryton, one of six working on an
oil well near the tank.

The explosion occurred three
miles from Hltchland on the Okla-
homa border.

Seriously Injured were Edwin
Baker of Perryton and Bill Ward.

Jack Dole of Apache,Okla., one
of the workerswho escapedInjury,
said the blast came about6 a.m.

Tho causa was not known at
once.

Doyle said If the tank hada leak,
a spark from a motor In a small
shednearby could have caused it.

Man Is Wounded
In Rifle Mishap

Juan Torres, 706 NW 7th St
was admitted to Big Spring Hos-

pital about 10:15 p.m. Saturdayas
a result of a gunshot wound In the
leg.

X-r- y examlnailonrevealed that
Torres' leg was broken by the
slug. Ha was shot between the
knee and hip,

Torres told police that his
rifle went off accidentally

when he was returning from a
hunting trip. The riflp was on the
eat besidehim. he said,
The mishapoccurred only a few

blocks font his home, Torres stat-

ed, so ho drove ot his bouse and
was then taken to tbo hospital by

his wife. Police were Informed of
the Incident by the attending
physician,

Envoy Iruct T Quit
PARIS LB--U.S, AmbassadorDa-

vid Bruce, ipeclsl representative
oa problems of European unity,
left today for the United State to

given France last Thursday threat-
ening abrogation of the French--
Soviet treaty,

The Soviet Foreign Ministry
called a news conferencefor this
evening and It was believed the
text of the note would be made
public then

AmbassadorHayter returned to
his post here on Saturday after
several weeks In Paris and London
for consultations

After last week's Soviet warning
to trancemat uie Kremlin piaimed
to scrap the French-Sovi-et treaty
if the Parisagreementswere rati
fled, there was a questionIn West-
ern diplomatic circles in Moscow
about when the British would get
their notice.

Some diplomats observed the
Russiansshould bo consistent and
denounce their pact with Britain
also especially In view of the fact
that the British House of Commons
had already approved the rearm
ing of West Germany.

This was made even more em-
phatic In Moscow after French
PremierPierre Mcndes-Franc- e re
marked on the inconsistencyin a
radio broadcast Saturday night.

The British-Sovi- et treaty, design-
ed to run for 20 years, was signed
by British Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden and Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov in London,
May 26, 1942.

It is a treaty of alliance, colla
boration and mutual assistance
aimed against "Hitlerite Ger-
many."

The two nations pledged them-
selves to help rebuild Europe on
the terms of the Roosevelt-Church- -

ate
with no Germangovernmentthat
fallprf to rfflounr perMlnn. to

each other and to take "common
action to preserve peaceand

1n 1he postwarpe-
riod."

Pilot Hurt In Crash
EastOf Stamford

STAMFORD UH- -A light plane
crashedsome 23 miles eastof here
on a ranch yesterday. Pilot R. D.
McDanlel, oil company employe.
was returning home to Albany
from a visit to an oil well near
here. ,

McDanlel, about 47, received a
fractured wrist, face cuts and a
back injury.

CHEER FUND
ALMOST $500

The Christmas Cheer fund
inched toward the $500 mark
on Monday morning.

Latest gifts totaled $15 which
brought the grand total to
$497.79.

The Adult Sunday School
Class of the St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Church sent In $10
and the Licensed Vocational
Nurses Association. Division
No. 25, sent In a check for $5.
The funds are used to provide
goodies for youngsters who
are given toys rehabilitated by
city firemen.
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Killed,

Foundations
Back Report

By LEWIS OULICK
WASIUNGTON Ifl Spokesmen

for several foundations have hit
back with such terms as "biased"
and "flimsy" at a House commlt--

rormrt arciixintf the clant tax--

free groups of promoting a social--

Ism of "isr greater menace ai
home than communism.

The report was issued last night
over the signatures of the three
Republicanson a special er

committee headed by Rep,
Reece One of them. Rep.
Goodwin ot Massachusetts,dissent-
ed from many ot the conclusions,
Inrlurflnir the one thst the foundar
Uons promote socialism.

Representativeswayne i nays
of Ohio and Pfost of Idaho, the

n namivritli memhpri. filed a
blistering dissent attacking the
410-pag-e report as a "crackpot"
view... by person's

int....
suffering

..ft
from.."jear sjcaness. sucy put iumary blame on the committee

staff.
ho report signed by the GOPI foundations as comprising an

interlock" and ''an Intellectual
cartel" which, It declared, wields
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Mantle Of Snow

CoversStates

In Midwest Area
By Tht AuocHt--d Press

The week before Christmas be
gan fair and brisk In Texas.

Monday dawned clear over the
state with temperatures below
freezing in West Texas and the
Panhandle.Salt Flat had 21. chilli-
est in the state.

Forecasters said temperatures
would rise to the SOs and 60s dur-
ing the afternoon.No rain was re-

ported and none predicted.
More fair, cool weather was

forecast for Tuesday.
Other lowsfor the night Included

Lubbock 27, Amarlllo 34, Midland
35, Wichita FaUs 37. Waco 35.
Houston 43, San Antonio 41, Lufkln
29, Dallas 34, Fort Worth 33, El
Paso26, San Angelo 37, Beaumont
40, Del Rio 40 and Galveston48.

Bitter cold lay over the eastern
part of the United States with
freezing weather extending south
into the central Gulf States.

Many Midwestern states were
mantled In snow, one to two Inches
over most of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
and Iowa and five to 10 Inches In
Wisconsin, Michigan and Minne-
sota.

In most of the rest of the na-

tion, temperatures were rising.
Readingswell above normal were
reported In the Northern Plains
and northern Rocky Mountains.
Pellston, Mich., recorded 15 de-

grees below zero.
South Bend, Ind., off Lake Mich-

igan, got 16 Inches of snow In 24

hours.
A dooI of cold air Just west of

the Continental Divide resulted In
sharo temperature contrasts In
Montana. Culbank and Great Falls,
in mild Pacific air flowing down
the east slope, reported 45 and 42
early today. Helena and Butto re
ported 10 degrees and 3 degrees.

9 W

uirf. emperature wmim-- Mm,- n m n i
day afternoon at the U. S. Ex--

g AnWmk

nf
r5UatchednEr;aimB-cordJo-T

December 19 In B1& Spring. The
Other time Big Spring enjoyed an
extra warm day that date was in
1916. The weatherman is predict-
ing the high temperature Tues
day and If me forecast proves
correct another record will be set
In Big Spring.

Both SidesWait
Mediation Word
In Strike

FORT WORTH W Both sides
awaited today word from the Na
tional Mediation Board on the
strike-threaten-ed Fort Worth &

Denver Railway.
Firemen and engineers are to

walk off at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday,
If the mediation croup steps in

as expected, the strike must be
postponed under law for days
after all possibility of settlement
Is exhausted.

A spokesman for the railroad
said word was expectedfrom the
board during the day.

The company requested the
board Friday to "assumeJurisdic
tion" of the dispute, rederaj es

in Washlneton do not work
on Saturday or Sunday, probably
causing the delay.

Both unions have aeciaea to
strike. They claim tho company
unjustly fired a Wichita Falls en-

gineer and fireman last May.

tremendous left-win- g power over
the nation's thought and policies.

The ge opinion by the Dem-
ocrats declared the Investigation
was dominated from the start by
a "theme ofprejudgment" against
the foundations "like the theme
of doom In a tragic opera."

Hays recounted in a separate
news conferencethat the commit-
tee's 10 stormy public hearings
called off by the GOP majority
after only one wit-
nesshad taken thestand. He said
he believesit might be a good idea
for the new
Congress to .hold a short let of
hearingsfor the foundationsto pre-
sent their side ot the .case.

Reece, In a separate statement
attached.to the committee report,
ssld further testimonywas not tak-
en because ot Hays' "obstructive
and harassing acts" at the hear
lngs

The GOP report said tho founds
tlons influence national policies
through tho power ot the purse
("public" money because o( the
foundations' tax--e xempt status)
amplified through a host ot "Inter

Hit
At

mediate" organizations,such as in-

formation clearing housesand pro-
fessional societies. It said profes-
sional foundation administrators,
not the big-nam-e trustees, wield
the actual power.

However, it declared ftMtadatlons
generally are desirable and It said
particular benefitshave (tttne from

In medicine, public
health and science.

But teudencyof foundations
in the social sciencefield. It said,
is to favor "empirical'' research
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A Sweetwaterman and his son were seriously Injured this morning when their automobile smashed
gainst a hlghltne pole Just eastof Big Spring.The car struck the pole 4.3 feet above the ground. The

heavy pole almost severedthe vehicle, crushing the top and right side Inward almostto the floor. D. W.
Pettus,37, was In a critical condition at noon and Danny Pettus, II, was In seriouscondition. (Photo by

. . .
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foundations

the

Sheriffs Department).
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Premier

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS (aV-Tf- ae French National

Assembly today gave Premier Pi
erre Mendes-Franc-e a vote ot con
fidence 310 to 172 on his Indochi-
na policies,, thus clearing the way
for a four-da- y debate on German
rearmament.

The number of the Premier's
supporters was sharply reduced,
however,from his total on previous
votes of confidence since he took.
office six monthsago. On Aug. 10,
be won a confidence vote on large
special economic powers,361 to 90,
with 143 abstentions.

On Oct 12, he was again voted
confidenceon the conclusion of the
London accordsby a count ot 350
to 113, with 152 abstentions.

In anothervote, on Nov. 9, Men
des-Fran- said he would consider
the result an expressionot confi-
dencebut did not make it a formal
vole to that effect. That was on a
minor budgetquestion,refusing
wage Increasesto postal workers.
He won the 321 to 207, with 100
abstentions.

Paul-Hen-ri Teltcen. sneaking to
day for the Popular Republican
movement,said bis party was ab
staining. He said the MRP was
taking this attitude "so that the
great debate on foreign policy
should not be delayed," He point
edly said the decision to abstain
signifies defiance."
Pleading with the denuties to

supporthim In avote,of confidence
later todayon his Indochinapolicy,
the Premier said thatin his talks
here lastweekend withU.S. Secre
tary of StateDulles he naa ironed
out many details ot the two coun
tries cooperation in the Far East-
ern territory.

The debate and vote on Indo
china, which Mendes-Franc- e was
expected to win by only a small
majority, delayed start ot the As
sembiy aeosie on tne mtteny dis
puted Paris treaties to rearm
West Germany.

Counteringcriticism that France
often seemed'to be blindly follow
ing the U.S. lead In Indochina,
Mendes-Franc- e torn tne deputies
ho and Dulles had agreed that the
two' nations would consult before
decisionsare made andthat their
representativesin the field hence
forth will coordinate their ac
tivities.

The French government,he con-
tinued, believes the SoutheastAsia

SaveTime,

Save .

You can avoid the both'er ot
weekly collection fer yew Her-
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Herald's annualHotMay stargaia
Offer, Jut S14, for a fvU year,
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Spring.
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Mends-Franc-e

Wins ConfidenceVote
Defense Treaty signed at Manila
Is a guarantee against a new out-
break of hostilities In Indochina.
The South Viet Nam army, he said,
is being trained to take over the
Job of maintaining internal se-

curity.
He said the Frenchexpeditionary

corps in South Viet Nam will be
withdrawn gradually, leavingonly
enough French soldiers to protect
French citizens and interests
there. The troops returning from
Indochina will permit France to
build up her European defenses.

SheppardCaseJurors
Still Without Verdict

By RELMAN MORIN
CLEVELAND 11 deadlock

ed, Jurors in the Sheppardmurder
trial ended themorningsession to-

day andwent to lunch with no sign
they are neara verdict

It was the fourth day since they
began deliberating. When they
were excused at 12:03 p.m., they
had more than 27 hours ot confer-
encesbehind them, and had been
sequestered 74 hours since last
Friday morning.

Judge Edward Blythln made no
effort to determine, by asking the
foreman,whether there Is now any
possibility of agreement He mere
ly made bisusualsetspeech,cau-
tioning them not to discuss the
case while they are out ot the
courtroom.

The Judse said he will confer
with lawyers on both sides today
It the Jury still falls to reach a
verdict He said he hadnot made
up his mind, beyond that, what to
do.

"We will talk with counsel on
both sides and see where .wo go
from there." the Judge;said.

He deniedQuoted reports that be
expected"something today."

Dr. Samuel Sheppard, tne ac-

cusedman. was brought into court
at 13 noon. He looked rested, but
the signs ot strain were still ap-

parent in his faceThe state con'

SheppardJudge
In SecondTrial

CLEVELAND U Starting to-

day. Judge Edward Blythln is
serving in two murder trials at
once.

One, ot course, is the trial of
osteopath Samuell H. Sheppard,
chargedwith first degree murder
In the bludgeon-deat-h of his preg-
nant wife last July 4. Jurors In
that trial try for the; fourth straight
dsy today to reach a verdict

The other Is the trial of Curtis
Chaney, also charged with first
degree murder In the fatal shoot
lag ot another man last Aug, 23,

Curtis has waived a, Jury, and
Judge Blythln Is oa the three-Jud-ge

panel which starts hearing
the case today.

The Judge said the new trial can
be recessedlong enough for him
to return to the other one ta the
aveat a vs4let to waaaea.

the declared.
Aitnougn tne premier's critics

showed increasing strength, the
Imminence of the debate on Ger-
man rearmament offered him an
advantageIn the Indochina vote.

Many deputieswho want to over-
throw him want to wait for the
approval first of the Paris treaties
to rearm West Germany. They
feel the responsibility for ratifica-
tion of Germanrearmament might
turn out to be a political millstone
that could keep him out ot power
permanently.

tends the osteopath
killed his wife, Marilyn. 31.

His two brothers, Richardand
Stephen,and their wives were in
court as usual.

As the possibility grew largerof
a "hung Jury," oneunable to reach
a verdict Asst Prosecutor Thom-
as Parrlno said there Is no doubt
that Sheppardwill be tried a sec-
ond time.

He said the date could not be
scheduleduntil after Jan.3 at the
next term of the Criminal Court
Because ot a crowded calendar,
Parrlno said, lt might not be pos
sible to start the retrial until the
early spring.

If the Jurors remain deadlocked
today. JudgeBlythln can ask the
foreman how the jurors standi And
If he Is told there is no nope ox
agreement,he can discharge,them.

SeeSHEPPARD Pg. 6, Col, 1

FalseAlarm Sets
NewsmenHopping

CLEVELAND (AA second false
alarm from the Jury room had
newsmen hopping today at the
Sheppardmurder trial."

A short-circu-it developedin tbo
buzzersystem which Juries;use to
notiry tne court a verdict has been
reached. '

Newsmen scurried to their ap
pointed postsfor the windup of the
trial ot Dr. SamuelSheppard,who
u accused ot slaying nu wue.
Marilyn. Then a bailiff informed
them of the mechanical trouble'.

The first false alarm came Sat
urday when a Juror pressed the
buzzer to summona bailiff to In-

vestigate a noise outside the.Jury
room door.

4 mi

Father,Son Hurt
In AccidentToday

Howard County recordedIts 12th

traffic fatality of the year Sunday
and another wreck this morning
seriouslyInjured two other persons.

Reynaldo O. Anaya,22, of Acker-l- y

died at 1:45 p.m. Sunday of In-

juries sufferedSaturdaynight when
the pickup In which he was riding
overturnednear Knott

D. W. Pettus, 37, of Sweetwater
was critically injured this morning
when his car went out of control
and crashedagainsta hlghllne pole
Just east of Big Spring.

His son, DannyPettus,
was seriously injured.

The latter' accident occurred
about two miles eastof Big. Spring
on Highway. 80 at 7:40 ajn. today:
Pettus, a salesmanfor the Brooks
Packing Company, was driving
toward Big Spring in a 1954 Chev
rolet

The auto went out of control,
skiddedapproximately300 feet and
smashedInto the power line pole
43 feet abovethe ground.Highway
Patrolofficers said. Pettusand his
sonwere taken to Malone& Hogan
Hospital In Nalley and Eberley-RI-ve- r

ambulances.
Anaya receivedheadInjuries Sat

urday night when the pickup over
turned on tne Knott road, imjio
GonzalesAlcantar. 506 NW 6th, who
suffered severe facial lacerations
and a hip lnluW. was reported ln
a satisfactorycondition this morn--

old --GonzalesOchoa Big Sprlngr!

morning flter he pTMdsrguIttrtr
cnargesof driving wnue intoxicat
ed filed after the accident The
fine was the maximum that caaba-i--l
levied against aluvenlle oa the
charge.Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
said delinquencyproceedingsalso
will be Initiated against the youth.

In ue accident this morning,
Pettus received fractures of four
vertebrae, chest injuries and a
severe brain concussion. Doctors
termed his condition critical.

Danny Pettus also suffered
brain concussion and some back
injury, the extent of which was
not determined immediately. His
condition this morning 'was se-
rious.

Funeral for Anaya will he held
at 4 pjOs Tuesday in the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church with the
Rev. Wllllam-- J. Meagher.OML of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Catholic section of theCity Ceme
tery wim waiiey Funeral uome
In, chargeof arrangements.Surviv
ors include nis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Euslblo L. Anaya, Aekerly:
four sistersand sevenbrothers.

The fatal and near-fat- al crashes
Saturday night and this rooming
were the worst ot severalwhich
occurredIn and aroundBig Spring
during the weekend.

Martin county snenirs officials
broughtBill Estes and E, W. Win-
ters to Medical-Ari- a Hospital fol
lowing a collision at stantoa
about3:45 pjn. Sunday.Both were

for back Injuries, treated
and released.It was reported. De

Snyder Youth Dits
S niA AmxaeiJ.t--4 PrM.

Vernon Ashley, 14, was killed
Sunday night when the car la
which he was drivteg overturned,
southof Snyder.Two other Snyder
teen-ag-e boys were seriously

REDS CITE STAND

By GUSTAV SVENSSON
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (A U.N.

Secretary General Daa Haramar--
skjold announcedlast night after
a meetingwith Communis t China's
ambassadorto Sweden that he still
plans to leave for PelplaK some-
time after Dec. 3. but ta exact
date hasnot beenset

As HammarskJoldconferred at a
luncheon with the envoy, Gen.
Keng Plao. Pelplng radio broad-
cast further legal arguments
against the releaseof the 11 U.S,
fliers China is holding aa sfles,
The radio quoteda brief by a Chi
nese judge mat tne Koreaa arau
stlce applied only to the Nor Ko
reans and the Ctuaese "vatua
teers" In Korea, net to the Causes
peasantsand poMce Um broadcast
said had captured ta airmen,.

An official anaouaccnseaizrosn
HammarskJold said Ma SH-ko- w

discussion,with Xeag waa oa pr- -
ticai matters ceactrawgaw aut
tlan ta China. Th secretary Bea
eral will seek the releaseof Us

American airmen and all ether
U.N. persons! still aM fey tht
nUiu --Jar th Karaaa War.

VM, rsM CkM Wtfcne

tails of the accident were not
available today.

Six minor automobile accidents
were reported In the city Satur-
day night and Sunday,and officers
safd that apparently none of those
Involved were injured.

Ollen Davis, 433. ScenicDr., was
operator of an automobile which
hit a light pole in the 600 block
ot Gregg about 10:20 p.m. Satur-
day. The Jolt knocked out the va
por lights, police said, and Texas
Electric employes had to be
called for repairs.

Another accident occurred about
the same time at Sixth and ln
caster streets. Drivers Involved
were James Franklin Weeks,
Webb AFB, and Jimmy Austin.'
Welch, Box-21- City.

Sunday afternoon at 14th and
Douglass streets cars driven by
Otis Grata, 810 W. 17th, and Elitha,
W.JlntersLMldland, were In col-
lision. This was about '3 pin.'At'
4:30 p.m. cars operated by Harry
Lewis Gunn, 1809 Main, and Os-

car G. Hughes,,1506 Tucson,were
In collision at 18th and Mala
streets.

Lt Lynn Currln, 113 E. 15th, re
ported to police at 6 pjn. Sundayr
mat nis wife naa Deen-iavoive-a m
an-- automobile accident at Teata
and Goliad. Officerswere net call

to lnvoritgate,a d-s:

vet uMAtrlsant wm fn Hm
-,

J'"--p -

Dulles Back
From Paris

WASHINGTOIV ot
State Dulles arrived back la Wash-
ington today from.' the North At--,

lantic Treaty Council meeting at
Paris, which he said has'made
"very important decisions unani-
mously and la good spirit!'

With Dulles aboard a Military
Air Transport Service CoBstellr--
tioa were Secretary of the Treas-
ury Humphrey and Fsrelga Aid
Chief Harold Stassea.

Dulles was met by State Depart-
ment aides,officials of severalera
hasslesand a group of newsmen.

The plane landed at MATS Ter-
minal at 8:55 a.m.

Dulles, in an state-
ment, said he was glad he had had
the opportunity in Pari to talk
with British Foreign Minister An-

thony Eden and FreaeaPremier;
Mendes-Franc- e.

"That enabled u ta eschar
views on a good many matters.
Dulles said.

The NATO Council sesaleawaa
called primarily to review the,
NATO defensebuildup, during the
pastsix months. Its mala decision,
was to Include nuclearweaponsla
Western European defense, al-

though the 14 NATO natlea re-
served responsibility fer putting,
such plans into action.

The council alsoauiraeauatwa
Nations efforts toward dJsana- -,

ment with control ot arms predue--.
tlon, agreed that Soviet peUey aaa
power still posed a threat ,to the
West and applauded eceaeasJa
progress of the Western AsUea

said aU detail at MawniajekJ!'
China trip would g sansnassiaa
sooa as they have heea settled.

ite saiano further mintagew--
planned with the Calniis bstare
the secretarygeneral's ura te
New York; tesaorrow.

The Peteing hroadcaetyaiUraay
quoted144 Ju-a-o, a CM m JuUc--s
at the Japanesewar ttiaaastftnis)
after Weriti War II, aa aajrtac aha
case at ta Amrica Mart h4
aothlsHt to da wash the Xanana ar-
mistice becatw ta true saansaat
oa the CommuaUtsia aty ha aata
oners captured Vy the lterta 9
reaas and Chlmii "ynasatiiri.
Ttua fitted la with Chsan't a
Uoa that aac offlclaay waa net in-
volved in ta JCeraaa War,

la New Yerit. Harr CaaatLodga
Jr., catetU.g. aats-xa-ta If th VM
Ms AHNnfiM WMNIIB Ml

M hMbjsT ihu aa ta isileg
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BearbackRider
Bearing well under the strain pedaling the high bike Is this
performing bear at a London circus performance.The hula-skirt-

bruin is one of the star attractions as the circus opens Christ-ma-s
season In the British capital. (AP Wlrephoto).

Man Kills Wife, Children,
TriesTo Commit Suicide

PASADENA. Calif. (B-H- arold

R. Omar's wife and three children
sans Christmas carols and went
to bed. A few hours later, say
police. OUar killed them with a
Boy Scout hatchet

Police and a neighbor earlyyes--
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terday found the rug
merchant unconscious from gas
fumes, in an apparent suicide at-

tempt, in a bathroom of his
$25,000 home.

He was booked on suspicion of
muiuer muiepiisun wai
County GeneralHospital, whereat
tprtnants snln he K erpected-t-o
Tive. IJetecUres said that during
questioning he muttered: "It can't
be real. I've had a bad dream."

A neighbor'schild who spentthe
night with the Oilars was spared.
So was their cockerspaniel, found
playing near the family swimming
pooL

Police u. Wayne Bornhoft said
OUar apparently carried sleeping
Bronwyn Raybum, 7, from the
room where she was staying with
his daughtersJanet. 10, and Mar-
tha, 7, a cripple, before he killed
them.

They were found with blankets
over their heads, as was the son
Randolph, 12, who was killed in
his own room. Oilar's wife Grace
Elizabeth, 39, a Sunday school
teacher at PasadenaPresbyterian
Church, was found dead in the
master bedroom. Police said all
bad apparently died without
struggle, possibly in their sleep.

Neighbors described Oflar as
"deeply religious." Beside him in
the fume-fille- d bathroomwere pic-
tures of his family, taped to the
walls, and a mostly illegible note
saying, in part:

"Only God understands.Only
God can forgive."

Another note said: "Sell out ev-
erything to pay debts." Dr. Robert
Rayburn, the neighbor whose
daughter escapeddeath, said OUar
was "greatly in debt"

Police saidOUar twice had been
sentencedon misdemeanormorals
charges once in 1938 for indecent
exposureand in 1933 on a peeping
Tom charge.

About a third of U. S. deaths
from heart diseaseoccur at ages
under 65.
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Pretty16-Year--
Old

Is Raped,Strangled
MIDDLETOWN, R.T. W-F- relty

Margaret Louise Blanchette, 16--
year-ol-d Sunday scnool teacher,
was raped and strangled In the
rear seat of a moving automobile
yesterday a deedfor which two
sailors were held today.

Frederick B. Zlmmer, ,25, of
Rochester, N.Y., a mctalsmlth
1.C, was charged with murder.

SeamanClyde D. Brunfleld, ,18,
also of Rochester, N.Y., was
chargedwith being accessorybe-

fore the fact of murder.
StatePolice Capt. Andrew Casey

said Zlmmer admitted he struck
and strangled the Portsmouth,R.I.
girl "when the began to scream"
during the attack.

Casey said the two sailors had
volunteeredto drive the girl home
from a danceat the
enlisted men's cub at the big
naval base In Newport

He quoted Zlmmer as saying
that after driving a short distance
he and Margaret got in the back
seat while Brunfleld continued to
drive.

The police captain aald that at
the Mount nope bridge, Zlmmer
"assaulted the girl and throttled
her when sheattemptedto scream.
Then they drove back toward
Newport.'

He quoted the sailors as saying
they did not halt the car during
the attack.

Zlmmer and Brunfleld were ar
restedaftera chaseby Mlddletown
police, who were unaware that
anythingwas amiss In the car.

Sgt Francis Vlerra and Patrol
man Lewis Perry chased the car
Into Newport becausethe sailors
failed to stop at their signal as
they passedat high speed.

when the police cruiser caught
up to the car, vlerra said, the
sailors informed him they were
taking "a sick girl to the naval
hospital."

Vlerra and Perry' followed in
the cruiser and when it failed to
turn into the hospital driveway
they halted it near the Navy's
fleet landing.

-- The girl war then taken Into
the hospital and pronounceddead.

Dr. John A. PIcozzl, deputy state
medicalexaminer, said an autopsy
showed the girl had been raped
and strangled manually.He said

police told him her clothing was
torn and disarranged and that
there was other evidence the put
up a struggle.

Miss Blanchette was one of 12
children of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Blanchette. The father Is a mill
worker in nearby Fall River,
Mass.

The victim occasionally taught
catechism,at SLAnthony's Catho
lic unurcn and was described by
neighborsas "respected and

Secretary.Named
Man's Only Heir

ST. LOUIS 1 - Mrs. Grace
Thayer was named sole heir to
the $86,497 estate left by the man
for whom she served as secretary
for .30 years.

The information was reported In
an inheritance tax appraisers re
port filed in Probate Court Satur-
day for the will of Edward L.
Plattner. head of the
foreign trade bureau of the Edwin
F. Guth Co., a St Louis electrical
equipmentfirm. He died last May.

PocketKnife Used
In SurgeryTo Save
Life Of Technician

CHICAGO W Aa k-ra- y technl
clan whose heartbeatwas restored
after emergencypocket knife sur
gery Friday still faced a fight for
life today.

Lutheran Deaconness Hospital
reported Stanley Wis--
niewsM is suu in critical condi-
tion. He collapsed td the X-ra-y

darkroom floor threedaysago and
heart massage and other proce-
dureskept him alive until his heart
resumed normal beating 2 hours
and 15 minutes later.

When Wlsnlewskl suffered a
heart attack, a hastily summoned
surgeon made an Incision with a

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOS Scurry
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Remove Ugly Fat Today!
TAKI INCHES OFF OP HIPS AND WAISTLINI WITH

HUNGER
TABLETS

Newest of formulas recently broughtto light by medical
science isHUNGER TABLETS a preparationto take fat
off hips and waistline and it will not affect the heart.
For many whohave tried "reducing treatment"and who
havelost faith in them becauseof exaggeratedclaims.and
ineffectual results. HUNGER TABLETSbring new hope.
Simply take 2 tablet before eachmeal and seeif your
clothes don't fit andlook moreattractive,especially around
fat spotssuch as hips, waist, abdomen,etc No strict diet
Is required.Insist on HUNGERTABLETS atyour druggist
A 1 6 day supplyfor leas than 19aperday. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
122 East 2nd

pocketkntfe aedbeganmamrinl
bis neart.

Other staff membersand equip-

mentwere assembled!oxygen was
administered!and the patient was
moved to an operatingroom where
t h - a n v nd farced breathing
supplementedheart massage.

Doctorswno too panasum
their names not be used.

Thomas It Thomas
Attorney

Sfat and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Bis Spring, Texas
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SparkmanSays

DemosCan Beat

Ike In '56 Vote
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Ml Ben. Spark-na-n
(D-Al- said today Democrats

can defeat President Elsenhower
la 1956 U they xvrlto a "responsible
record" on domcstlo Issues In the
84th Congress.

Sparkman, the 1952 Democratic
Ice presidential nominee, said In

an Interview ho expects that Dem-
ocratic cooperationwith the Presi-
dent on foreign policy and national
defensewill largely eliminate them
as campaign Issues.

"We Democrats can defeat
or any other Republican

nominee by writing a responsible
record on domestic problems, by
showing what a Democratic Coa--
gress can do," he declared.

"When the people vote their nat-
ural Instincts, the Democrats al-
ways win. The Republicans win on-
ly when they can upset this natural
Inclination, aa they were able to
do In 1952.

"Since then, the Republicans'
have been destroying the confi-
dencewhich the people temporari-
ly transferred to them. They have
destroyedit by not being able to
carry out tho promises they made
in the campaign, promises which
they knew they couldn't carry out.

"The Republicans promised to
balance the budget and to cut
spending,among other things. In
stead, they are spending 2H billion
more than President Truman did
In his biggestyear and tho budget
remains out of balance.

"I don't condemn the Republi-
cans for this- - spending because I
think It is necessary to build up
our defenses and to Join In mutual
security aid to other free countries,
but they had no business making
promises they knew they couldn't
keep."

Sparkman predicted a rerun of
tho 1952 contestwhich pitted Dem-
ocrat Adlal E. Stevenson against
Elsenhower.

Sparkman said thatso far as he
personally is concerned,he isn't a I

candidate forsecond place on tnc
ticket

CaptainGoes
J)awiUflfith-Ship-

4"

TOBERMORY. Scotland w
JfvanDti:
ahlp captain, went down with his
damagedfreighter jestcrdayafter
his crew of 20 took to lifeboats. The
crewmen all survived without In-

juries.
The shid, the 1,537-to- n Hlspanla,

was en route from Liverpool to
Sweden with a cargo of steel when
It hit a reef half a mile off Sco-
tland's west coast during a storm.
When the freighter was backed off
the reef, it took a list
to port.

The crew abandonedship In two
lifeboats. They circled the ship
pleading for the captain to join
them, but he stuck to the bridge.

"The skipper could have come
off with us, but perhaps he
thought he had more time," said
First Officer Walter Einersson."A
bulkhead must have broken, and
the ship went down like a stone."

In American families where
there areyoung children the chan-
ces are today that one of the par-
ents will die within a year or less
than 1 In 100, says the statistical
department of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co.

IT

221 W. 3rd St
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Frost designs like these are
made on many windows.

Frost Is the central subject of
half a dozen questionstoday.

Q. What Is frost!

Ask

Hunt
SAVANNAH, da.

of two sailors on the missing
freighter Southern Districts have
asked President Elsenhower to
renew tho search for the ship.

The Southern Districts disap
peared with 24 men aboard on a
voyage from Port Sulphur, La., to
Buckport, Maine. Last radio con-

tact was on Dec. 4. A CoastGuard
search was abandonedFriday.

Mrs. Allle Bargeron, of Savan-
nah, mother of James B. Sellers,
telegraphed tho President yester-
day that survivors might be drift-
ing on rafts or lifeboats.

"I implore you to give them
every possible chancefor rcscuo,"
her telegram said. "I am sure
loved ones of other crew members
Join with me and look to you as
our last hope In our desperation.
May God bless you in your ef-

forts."
Mrs. J. B. Downing, Virginia

Beach, Va., wife of the second
officer of the freighter, sent the
Presidenta letterSaturdaymaking
a similar plea. Shesaid sheasked
the Presidentto give her request
personal attention because "it Is
tho Christmas season."

Cullen BuysSite
For Stockyards,

Center
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Relatives

Renewal

HetJSTONrDwrfOra-Uman- r
HugTi Roy Cullen has

purchased 400-ac- re sltofor a

center.
While the multl-milllonal- oil

man declined comment, the action
was interpreted as a possible move
to lure the port city stockyards
and several packing houses from
the vicinity of the University of
Houston, to which Cullen has given
millions.

Earlier this year, students and
residentsof the university areaap-

peared before the City Council
protesting odors from the plants.
The purchased site is over 10
miles from the university.

Cullcn's Douglas Mar-
shall, said the new stockyardscor
poration will donate land to pro-
perly financed packers, processors
and concernsand will
build roads and other facilitiesto
attract such plants.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
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A. It 1 frozen vapor. Like dew,
it commonly forms during the
night Sometimesit la called "fro-
zen dew." x

Q. Why Is night the specialHme
when frost formst

A. During the daytime the sun-

shine heats the ground. At night
the ground loses Its heat. When
moist air touches the ground, it Is
cooled, and themoisture tends to
condense.This producesdew on a
mild night, but during a cojd night
the condensed moistureis frozen
and may become frost

Q. Who, or what Is Jack Frost?
A. He is a playful character

who is supposed to produce frost
especiallyon window panesand the
leaves of trees.

Frost pictures on windows often
suggestferns, trees, feathers,flow
ers,, bushesor hills. Close studyhas
shown that the pictures are made
from hundreds of small slx-sld-

or ice crystals. A per-
son needs a good lens to see the
structure clearly.

Q. Does froit ever form around
the trunk of a tree but not on the
branches?

A. Yes, thai happens attimes.
In other cases the branches, as
well as the trunk, arecoveredwith
sllvery-whlt- e hoarfrost.

Q. Is there such a thing as
"black frost!"

A. A certain type of freezing is
known as a black frost, but the
frost, itself, never is brack: When
the frost is transparent Ice, It will
show the dark bark of trees, and
In this way will differ from hoar-
frost, which provides a white coat-
ing. Quite often people speakof a
freezo which kill fruit trees or
other plants as a black frost

Q. Is frost more likely to form
during a clesr night or a cloudy
night?

A. During a clear night
Tomorrow: Mora About Frost
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Don't let add indigestionget the
bestof you. Don'tsuffer needlessly
from heartburnandgassypressure
pains.Do asmillions do always
carry Turns for top-spe- ed relief
from add stomach distress.Turns
can'tover-alkaliz- e, can'tcauseadd
rebound.They require no water,
no mixing. Get a handy roll of
Turns today!
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A Bible ThoughtForToday--

Gd k very patient,bat at last ht really flnlAQT
taSK 01 ending ingnuat corrupuon, una uses our nanus-

too for his ends. "When I begin I will also makVtt
end." I Sam.3:12. .ft

WestGivesNotice It Will Use
Equalizer In EventOf Attack
la Park, the foreign, defense and fi-

nance minister! ot the 14 NATO nations
erred notice on the Communist world

that In caseo aggressionthe West will

tue atomlo firepower to protect itself.
They teo agreedon who will kin the

signal ahoold tha use ot atomic weaponi
becomenecessary.This wai a complicat-

ed problem, bat there wai no oatwird
al0t that the ministers had encountered
any difficulty reaching an agreement
3nough sothlsg was revealed relating to
Ola matter In detail, tha military au-

thorities are known to have recommend--d
that the decision to useatomic weapons

ehould coma from tha political, rather
than tha military, aide.

In anycase.It can be taken for grant-a-d

that the processof producingthe word
"Flrel" where atomic weapons are cos
earned'win be neither complicated nor
subject to a moment's delay, (or Instant
action would be a must to avoid disaster.
xHere. then la tha answerto all specula-

tion about whether the West would "give
the Russiansthe first atomlo shot re

BurmesePremierTalks Bluntly

In AddressingChineseReds
Somewherea dayor two ago we aaw a

picture In which the premier of an Aslat-l- o

cuuuuj lying squarely in the path of
the Communist march was presenting
soma sort of present to the Communist
bossof Viet Nam. and grinning Ingratiat-
ingly tha while. TJh-o-h, we said, another
forehandedpoilUdaa getting ready to bow
the knee to BaaL

The gift-bear- was Premier TJ Nu of
Burma, and the recipient was 116 Chi

nn boss of the Viet NameseCommu-

nists.
But wa eould be wrong aboutU.N. being

em apple-polishe- r, ready to duck and rem
at the first frown from a Communist lead-

er. From Hong Kong, via a special cor
respondentof the Christian Science Moni- -

. t "f my TT'Kn'a
China, and it pictures the

At a atate banquet is Pelplng attended
hy aTltfaa CnmmrmlstJrlgwlgtexcept Mao
Taa-tBQ- g, but rnriurlrng Premier Chou a-L-

TJ.Nu stood up and spoke his mind
abont'Oie state of relations between Pel-
plng andBurma.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

AnotherUnderhandedAttack
BeingDirectedAt The FBI

Apparcsfeyfeers are Vmlrlew funds for
all sorts of efforts to flood the country
with one side of the problems that face
us. There la the ADA (Americans for
SemoeratiaAction), theNational Commit-
tee for as Effective Cesgresswhich col-
lects,money for congressionalcampaigns
and passesIt on to favorites of both par-
ties, thus breakingdown the two-par- ty sys-
tem. Now along comes the "National la-su-es

Committee," "a s. son-pro- fit

educationalassociation.''headedby
Mrs. Transits D. Roosevelt, chairman.
The board membersare the mail names,
with a new one here and there,the aame
namesthatone finds oa somany commit.

This ecmmlttee puts out a Washington
newsletter, which Is a euphemismfor a
great many propagandasheets.The ob-
ject of the newsletter Is "you can help
get the facta around. So I looked at the
first issue that came to hand which con-
tained this item:

"Denver: The Post (for Elsenhowerin
1552) has completed a national survey of
what It calls 'appliedMcCarthylsm' is the
schools.Among Its extensivefindings: Lo-

cal FBI agentsis Utah, Ohio, Colorado,
California, Illinois, Michigan and Pennsyl-
vania havebees volunteering derogatory
information aboutacbool teachersto state
officials.

"School teachers sS across the coun-
try,' says the Post, 'are operating under
the g eyes of the FBI.' "

POTOMAC FEVER
By FIXTCHEK KNEBCL

WASHINGTON Nelson Rockefeller is
named White House advisor for increas-
ing "Understanding and cooperation of

U peoples."Well, that'll take careof his
weekend.Now what's he supposedto do
frost 0 to S ertry day?

The Eisenhoweradministration cuts Ar-
my manpoweragain. We're right in there
matching the enemy. They provide the

wars" we provide the little
rrsy. eeSea.SfierkmaasayshewantsIke to ap-

point aoaae ''real Democrats to office,
Sen. perkaeageesoresfurther bewaste
Ike to esyelat seatsreal BsptthUcass.

The raew DieaeeratloCesgressprepares
lo lerwettgatothe Republican admlststrs-tlo- a.

WfeM yeaiBveeUgate somebodyelse,
that's eecJe.When yea get InvesO-gate- d

yumattosfs persecution.
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fusing to use suesweaponsunless (lie afgressorusedit first, in thehopethat atom--is
warfare could be avoidedby comma

consent v
The answer seems to be, atomic fire

power wtn be usedIf. a and when nee-essa-ry.

The tactical use of atomlo "firepower
to control a local situation seednot an
tomatlcaUy usher in atomlo warfare in a
strategic sense that Is, the bombing of
Industrial centers, harbors and heavily
populatedcities.

In conventionalground strength, and in
ordinary atrpower, Europe In particular
could not long withstand a crushing maas
of manpowerdirected at It by Russia and
her satellites. But atomic firepower does
equalize things. Just aa Mr. Colt's .43
made the little man the equal of tha
big man In frontier times.

If an intending aggressorsomehow got
the notion that NATO would sot use atom-

lo firepower when necessaryhe will now
have to revisehie thinking along that line.
The answeris an emphaticyes.

Burma, ha said, was gravely concerned
about the possibility of Pelplng Interfering
in Burma's internal affairs, and Burma
would never allow Itself to become the
base of operations for aggressive action
against Communist China. "We are too
proud to become the stooges of anybody,"
said he, looking Chou squarely in the
eye.

Then he said something that had not
been publicly heard In China since the
Reds took over.

"Speaking aa people,' he asserted.
"Americans are very generous and
brave. In the sphere of scientific knowl-

edge, Americans have developed to such
an extent that they can make this world
a happy andprosperousplace to live in."

TT JMvtA whiit th rnrrMPondent
saidamountedto a rebuketo Pelplng lead--
era on the poor state, of Communist

--T""'f rfiuMff yrith nniirt Main, mm nia niH ., hw

andwound ui bv offering to do what lie
could to smooth those relations on a vis-- It

ha hopes aoon to make tolha 17. S.

If British Laborites on their visit to
Pelplng baa talked as frankly and boldly,
that visit might have done some good.

It would be of great value If "The Is-

sue," as the newsletter Is called, would
provide some evidenceof the "applied

of the FBL It would also be of
value If "applied mccarthyism" were de-

fined and the relationshipot it to the FBI
were madeclear. The "m" beginningthe
word "mccarthyism," is spelled with a
small letter which may be clever but Is
not grammaticalso matter who does It,

Furthermore,what Is the derogatory In-

formation that the FBI Is supplyingto state
ofnpials and is this supply voluntary or is
it beingrequestedto safeguardthe schools
from Communists, subversivesand spies?

have here quoted the item is fulL
There is nothing more to It Perhaps if
you want more evidence, or a better ex-

planation,you canwrite the Denver"Post
and get it from them. Perhaps they will
send you their survey. It looks funny to
me becauseIf the FBI undertookto watch,
screen,check and report on every school
teacherIn the United States, it would have
to have a ataff five or six times larger
thanhas beenprovided by the budget

Who is trying to scare school teachers?
Most of them the vast majority of them

are loyal Americans with no subversive
or Communist affiliations. That would be
true of Americansin any walk of life. For
what reasonis this scare pitched into the
teaching profession? Is it becausea small
number of Communists have been caught
by ecveral congressionalcommitteeswho
have had or have now Communistaffilia-
tions? Is somebody trying to start a move-
ment to hamstring the FBI ao that It will
sot be able to do tha work wjilch Con-
gress has set for it?

It It no secretthat an attack on the FBI
haslong beesin the making. It startedis
the Truman administration when Max
Lowenthal, s New York lawyer, wrote
book which was a violent attack os the
FBI, sot a studied.criticism but a prop-
agandato breakdown popularfaith is this
organization.This was followed by some
magazine articles along the same lines.
During the McCarthy-Steven- s hearingsas
effort was made to drag the FBI and J.
Edgar Hoover into the case by constant
references to them, tha enemies of the
FBI hoping that somehow they would be
able to provethatFBI files werebeinggiv-
en to the McCarthy andother committees
of Congress.

AH these efforts flopped because the
Americas people stood by this Investiga-
tive agency,and thepersonalpopularity of
J, Edgar Hoover has sot suffered from
these attacks.

The FBI, like any other agency which
rues taxpayers money, should be subject
to criticUm, analysis,scrutiny.No govern-
ment agency should be sacrosanctBut
the type of attack now used la sot criti-
cism; it is aseffort to give a false impres-
sion that the FBI is doing what it hasno
right to do and thereforeIs setting itself
up as a cultural police force. This is lit-xal-

untrue.
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Whew For A While I Thought You Were A Goner.'

The World Today JamesMarlow

Administration TakesRisks In Saving
Money And In Investing It For Long Run

WASHINGTON IB Many an old power and foreign aid, particular-- Ifa a risk the administration
man, tossed out on the street be-- & ald fr Asia. seemswilling to take for the sake
cause he couldn't pay his rent has dmimstraH , "PParentlydeconomy over the long pull

doesn't think w " Asia the Communists havespent the rest of Ma days reflect--
ing rnnWnlly--on hU fouy with soP.n'. f.nslj enhowcr 10m-- bad-maj- or success.They may try
money In his early years. 8eU tne col1 war Ia,Un8 further military force or Internal

Throughoutthat time the subversion.Looking for Mdends to keeph.tSi Unlted tatBsv.ust.,.ha-txong-Meanw-hllr. heysarrsainather.ih in

I

a

"

Jusmoney lonl am Wisely he enou8hTo deter aggression. otner meansat band: propaganda.
" "" , ., u- - """- - uuucuciui(, uuuuauuu,He learned too IjiIb hisSSentwas bad aft had pat FT?",' f whe U worth--

bu udg-- while, economic aid.too into one stock, not
eMuifc to another et An't be balanced, and if If the United States refuses to

This country Is 'stm youn aa no war caine th" money 8Pnt K1 economic help to Asia, that
with wouId be-- PhaPs. raoney wsd. would leave the field to the Com--nations m a tot of money

The Eisenhower admlnlstraUon. Te governmentcould economize munlsts. The administration, again
present ot it is DUtUnK mor "Itence on stra-- for tha sake of economy, b trying
tovuid tothf ftuurf teglc mbtn which can carry to decide how little aid it can get
the fate which overSokatlSltolS toml? " by with successfully.
jjjjj size of the land forceswhile build- - The Communists may take over

It Is trying to economize to tag "P " "servM m c Asia uryway. no matter how much
money and at th aama invt emergency. help this country provides. But if
where divt "I" a ElnC8 an this country gives too UtUe aid. it
dends mIonTrurBou. the ",eeB7 "T1? ? ' ba t as ineffecUve a. no
aaving andihe ilveXenVir. a " "d at

In tha 1952 presidential cam-- Notebook Hal Bovle
palgn the RepubUcans talked ot

" " " "balancingthe budget Theyprom- -
lsed economy and they've prac-
ticed it in many areas. But they
still haven't been able to hit a
balance.

Tha country is 278 billion dollars
in debt now, most of Jt money

years.

PW

much

save

"?

Life Of Wild HorseFirst
Choice Reincarnation

borrowed to fight World War II
and communism afterwards. Bal-- NEW YORK (A In some parts to be bom with one on and one
ancing the budget would not wipe of the world millions of people be-- that wouldn't go out of style."
out the debt It would only mean llave ttat tIUr death uy nf Somemen at cocktail parties aay

to kleT "a? froT tSnJ to earth " ' iom ot aa anUna1' ttB " mmal " coa--

bigger Wea haa alwayi tMXhMtd aider? being Is a lion. But a sur--
Some presidential advisers - m.e.'.paEUiiuiariZJ". .?h,at..5 prising number of fat fellows ex--

&2H,SnLBfj beto.furur. me". "mi"al " P a urge to be an elephantVLZ.J!& Ana rnartlnl devotee, all aay I pondered this for a long time
-- -

are1?ctuTasS pSSSS" elther Waat to be (a) berc comln8 "P wllh what l feel
economyand a balancedgSS.. C . "T "for more

bav become 'fondanimals know munchingkinds of they any--
is to mng about MenUon the possIbU-- peanuts on the cocktail circuitiMmi( L y becoming a Ulklng rhlnoe-- and don't want to lose the habit

in its means and meeting its re-- make a decision in my own case.
aponsihttlUes within a balanced MostSdle'. coyly demur at glv- - tJllVX?7 ,N0, S?budget in,, their real views They aay me, can't

But there laanotherside to this & a beautiful tiger' or "oh. a meU doln ll ,or own
tortured problem for the Elsen-- ioveiy Ipotted leopard." But when v5J' ' Ato. w mk .f00'
bower administration: nre.ed to tha oolnt of honesty. y" Uon,

ata. a. ' T T tiff er nW9 tttt In f home mewr.ooes u prom w naiance they generaUy admit vir..t?n6Mr,llon". im".:.:?;

uie Duagci u m iae ena. me torn xiJce
munlsU win because this country cat
in ft iclrrsa tnr stnnnmv inscnf ..

50

to be genteel Soroughbred
to a fuU old wekept home " " ta .

how to cook
of mice and run by people J0,.c d

nn pnnmh mnn in h r4h .. ju-- u .... ... lit.... under it tor a whileT'
places, in the right ways, and at Why become a catT ?ela.s ,.m,on5r1 do ,.ov.ed by
the right tinvs? "if. very aimple." one lady i?Jfr?hThU dilemma is illustrated in .aid grimly. "The averagewoman "w? LJ",?the decisions the admlnlstraUonis haa to struggle half ber Ufe to get f" ",?, " , . .?,cJf?fmI?
trying to make on mlltery mas-- a fur coat It would be pleasantrJS d "7
MISTER BREGER

For

M0b, by the way Isn't thin the night your fainily l
coaOW t Ye "

day at the end ot a leashheld by
somedippy blonde.No, thank you.
One life on a leash In a doghouse
off ParkAvenueis enough for me,
fun though it's been. I want
change.

Right sow I'm in the mood to
become a wild horse, galloping
free on the open range, trailed by a
hard ot admiring.fillies, and feel
log the fresh breeze tossing my
mane. Ob, that wind is my long
proud mane.

Doatt expectme to tell you why
I made this choice. When you are
middle-age-d, growing bald, and
feel your archesfalling, thenyou'll
remember andunderstand.

Grand PianoMoyinf
HotpKaIizr6 Mtn

GLASGOW, Scotland W-Ar-chle

Logan get eight friends to help him
carry a grandpiano he had bought
his family for Christmasup to bis
third-flo-or apartment. '

Just below the third landing the
(airs collapsed. Two men Jumped

clear. Logan, the other six mea
and the590-pou- piano stusged40
feet Four ot the sevenmen were
trapped under the piano. Falling
masonry hit the other three. All
but one were M the hospital la
serious conditio!

, Around The Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff
? S

AboutTopography,Reading,And
TheNew Trend In Girls' Names

The oplntent eonUIned In this and other articles In this column sre solely
those of the writers who slarl them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Odds and ends from the far reachesol
the deskand thamlndi

Texans Who lament the fact that there
Isn't a. much picturesquetopography in
their state as there is is a place like
"scenic Colorado" need wait only a few
hundred thousandyears.

'The elements are combining with the
nature ot the land Itself to change the
picture.

In time, well have canyona and gorges
that can comparewith the best or the
worst Colorado and Arizona have to
offer.

There'a a trend In this country toward
the reading ot more and more books, and
most of the readersapparentlyprefer non-Acti-

to fiction.
Observerssay It Is all due to the fact

that fiction Is so bad, not than the non-ficti-

type of literature Is improving.
Interest is centering more on art, reli-

gion, philosophy, biographies, medicine and
world affairs.

The odds may be as low as 1 to 12 her
name Is "Debra" or "Deborah" If you
have a young miss about walking age
aroundyour house.

The trendIs definitely away from such
names as "Mary."

"Debra" and Deborah" are most popu-
lar among names chosen for girl addi-

tions to the family but "Dcnlse,"
"Laurel," "Linda," "Pamela" and "Shar--

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Speakingof long and pln-pol- memory,

there'a J. Henry Martlndale.
He is Caldwell County treasurer,at Lock-har-t.

Ha recalls sitting In the gallery ot
the Texas House ot Representativesback
in the spring of 1927, when an anti-mas- k

bill, aimed at the Ku Klux Klan, was be-

ing passed.Especially, he recalls the fa-

cetious horseplaythat brought Halloween
ghosts and SantaClaus into the debate.

It was, J. Henry recalls, a bill by the
austere RepresentativeLuke Mankin of
Georgetown from the home county of

had convicted suuie Uamnieii.
The Jtenerahle Rpprcv?ntalive-- --No
Tattreu ar. ox. Houston otierea some

serious amendments,to pinpoint me out
to limit ltsjelony provisions to Ku Kluxers,
and these were accepted.

Young RepresentativeJacks of Dallas
and otherssuggestedamending the bill to
say it didn't apply to Shriners, Masons or
Knights of Columbus, who wear ceremon-
ial regalia. But it was RepresentativeJ.
W. Stell of Paris who presentedthe amend-
ment tosay the bill didn't apply to "Hal-

loween ghosts and SantaClaus." It looked
like this might be tacked on. The House
failed to table it; but then the amendment

WASHINGTON Close associatesof
President Elsenhowerare now more than
ever convinced that his way of "handling"
Senator Joseph McCarthy has been
proved right By consistently turning the
other cheek and responding with a soft
answer or no answerat all, the President
has let the Wisconsin Senator go on until,
in this hopeful view, he has alienated
most of his followers.

With McCarthy's direct attack on Mr.
Elsenhower,it became a choice between
the President and the Senator. Faced
with that choice and the approachingelec-
tions In 195G, most Republicans, whether
they like it or not, must follow the Elsen-
hower banner. The alternative Is to split
the party so violently that even with the
Elsenhowername againat the head of the
ballot, victory would be impossible.

If the President hadhit back at Mc-

Carthy, he would merely have given the
Senatoran opportunity to trade blows on
a level of seeming equalitywith the Chief
Executive. Sy not engaging In angry
exchange,much aa Mr. Elsenhowerhas
beentemptedto do so. he has maintained
the dignity ot the Presidencyabove fac-
tional strife. Thus, in the view of his as-

sociates, his stature has Increased while
that of McCarthy has dwindled.

Shortly after the new Congress convenes
Senate Republicans may be confronted
with another test ot whether their al-

legiance is to McCarthy or the President
Senator-elec-t Clifford P. Case ot New
Jersey, who was elected by a hair-lin- e

margin, has announced thatin accord
with s campaign pledge he will chal-
lenge McCarthy's right to have a place
on any Senate committee with investi-
gative powers. If this challengeshould be
put to a vote, Republicanswould be oa
the spot They were on record Zt to 22
against censure for Senator McCarthy.
But that was before the Senatorpublicly
accusedthe Presidentof softnesstoward
communism.

Democrats who have been most active
In opposing McCarthy's methods indig-
nantly reject this benign view of the
PresidentThey say that he ba. let others
bear tha brunt of tha fight and take all
the punishment

But individual fortunes to one tide, there
Is Increasing evidence of the extremism
of those who back McCarthy, A number
of officials in Washington have recently
received in the mall an
document listing the names of 140 in-

dividuals, organizations and publications
at follower! of the Communist party line.
This is basedon the statement that "on
November 21, 1953, the Communistparty
issuedorders 'to fight "

Among those on the Hit are Chief
Justice Earl Warren; Nelson Rockefcl
to WMfce former healof U

en" are ciote to me top.
. As for boys' names, such old standby
a. "Charles." "Michael," and "James'1
are holding their own but their owners,
when they become old enough to take
stock ot the situation, encouragethe use
of nicknames like "Rocky," "Nana,"
"Jumping Joe," and era.

e
You can now "walk your lawa to

health.
Experts say dense, hard-packe- d aoH re-

quires periodio aerating.
A new, lightweight metal sandal that

straps to the bottom of your shoes is now
being sold end should prove popular next
spring.

Don't forget to remove them when yon
enter the house, however. Otherwise, you'll
be meeting the termites halfway.

A Blsbee. Ariz, man who says ha in.
stalled the first electric lights ia Big
Spring was a visitor in this area recently.
He is Eugene Stevens, who is now 79
years of age.

Stevens outdated the candle and the
lantern hereabout 1903.

I'm inclined to think that the Left Wing.
era and the Conservativesin America
should be Identified by someother names.

I'm inclined to think the Left drifts far
to the Right In much of its reasoning,and
vice versa.

TOMMY HART

got lost on direct vote. Rep. ManJdn's BCl

was passedby the House, at Martlndale
looked on, by a vote of 79-5- The Senate
revised It a little and also passedit Man
kin acceptedthe changes,and It's the law
now if you put on a mask andgo into a
public place or a house of worship your
next stop can be HuntsvUle.

The "Fountain, of Injunction" is Texas
was District Judge Fountain Kirby, at
Groesbeck He carvedhimself an unusual
record in this field of Jurisprudence.

ror vesrs. be issued more of
--these
trict judges combined.TJawerswould
Journeyfrom distantcounties,and if never
was too late at night for him to get up
and enjoin something.

It is of record that on occslons, this
East Texas Judge Issued injunctions to re-

strain fellow --district Judgea from trying
casesIn their districts.

I don't know whether one story is true
or not It runs that Judge Kirby on one
occasion Issued an injunction to restrain
the Supreme Court from acting on an

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

'ExtremistsOn The Right' Are
NumberedIn McCarthy Backing

extraordinary

MeCartbylsm.'

AUrick,

Chase National Bank and now Amba.
sadorto Great Britain; Secretaryof State
John Foster Dulles; Allen Dulles, bead of
the Central Intelligence Agency Publish-
er Roy Howard, and John and Gardner
Cowless osf the Cowies publications.Both
Time and Life are listed as follower, of
the Communist line, a. U the Christisn
Science Monitor. The document under
the name of Gregory Q. Bern, comes
from a post-offi- box in Los Angeles and
copies are offered in wholesale lots up to
400 for $10

Carried to such absurd lengths, the ex-
tremist fringe on the right is eelf-d- ef eat-
ing. That Is why some are questioning
the wisdom of the House
Activities Committee In Intimating that
the Department of Justice should act
against such hate groupa as the NaUonal
Renaissanceparty. While the propaganda
they put out is full ot racial and religious
hatred, it reachesfor the mostpart only
those of the lunatic fringe who are tl'ready infected with the virua of hate. To
take official action against them wouldaerve chiefly to make martyrs ot the
leaders and thereby to build them up
in the eyea of their followers.

Such action also would teem to be an
admission that these splinter groups
actually were effective and that Ameri-
cans subjectedto this kind of propaganda
might be in danger of succumbingto itWhite in tome areas is this period of
stress and atrain the hatemongers may
have a following, extremists always have
Bees an American phenomenon which the
two-par- ty ayatem hat thut far turvtved.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Wss Price Honored
n Grqa Home Sunday
Another In the series ot pre-nupti-al

parties was given for
Gayle Prlco Sunday afternoon In
(ho homo of Mrs. Otis Grafa Sr.
Mrs. Otis Grafa Jr, Mrs. II. W.
Smith and her daughter, Jo Ann,

Writers Workshop
SeesMiss Brooks's
Original Play

Lorena Brooks presented some
of her pupils In an original aklt
Sunday afternoon for members of
the Writers Workshop. The group
met in mo noma of Mr. and Mrs.
James Brooks, with Miss Brooks
as hostess.

The play, named "A Night for
Kias," nad the following cast: Cat,
Bay Bluhm; Blue Witch, Linda
Davidson: GreenWitch, Dean Ter--
raxas; Ghost. Farrell Terraxas;
Bat, Lana Satterwhlte and Alice,
Alice Clemmow. Miss Brooks ac-
companiedthe children for dances
and songs.

Guests were Mrs. Lloyd David-to- n,

Mrs. It. F. Bluhm and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte.Following the pro-
gram, business meeting was
held. Lt Walter Stewart told the
club of his attempts to sell the
article, "New Horizons In Flying
Research," recently accepted by
"Flying Magailne."

Members were told by Lt Ste-
wart, "I attribute the telling of
this article to the fact that I am
working In this club. I feel that I
have an Incentive that makes me
work harder on my writing." Ha
also told of short story that he
has hopes of selling.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a white cloth
with Christmas motif. Bed nap-
kins had tiny Christmas bells at
tached. Thenext meeting will be
held on the third Sunday In Jan
nary.

CoahomaHD Club
Has Installation

The Coahoma Home Demonstra-
tion Club met In Fellowship Hall
of the Methodist Church for their
annual Christmas party and In-

stallation. Eighteen members and
one guest Becky Pace, HD
agent were present Christmas

and Mrs. Ray Swann gave two
-a-elertlmvi-rfiTV .Mra4cnip
If If Tummr ynvn fhir-rimitln- n,

which was. the Christmas Story
according to St Luke.

Miss Pace was the installing of-

ficer and the following officers
were Installed for the coming
year: presidentMrs. Ray Snortes,
vice president Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong; secretary, Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards; treasurer, Mrs. Swann;
council delegate, Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips; alternate council delegate,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson; reporter,
Kirs. Tanner and parliamentarian,
Mrs. A. J. Wlrth.

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
M. M. Edwards iand Mrs. E. T.
OTJanleL '

The next meeting win be In the
home of Mrs. SamArmstrong Jan.
6.

Pretty Jumper
Smart dart-fitte-d Jumper with

button-shoulder- so
attractive paired with collared,

blouse.
No. 2167 Is cut in sizes12. 14, 16,

IB, 20, SO, 38, 40. Size 16: Jumper,
SU yds. 35-l- Blouse, 214 yd.
M-l-

Send 33 cents in ooln (no
tamps, please) for Pattern, with

Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
U. N. Y.

(Pleas allow two weeksJar

For first class mall include an
xtra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand mw

1934-U5- 5 .FALL-WINTE- R edition
f FASHION WORLD. Including

patterns at well as
tyle forecasts and gift for the

entire family, IN COLOR, you'll
(lad stylo as well as practical

Order your copy now. Price
! ftly 23 casta,

v f'irmwi - - -.. ,
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were Miss Price and
Ernest Potter will be married on
Wednesdayevening.

Nancy Smith registered guest.
who were greeted by the hostess-
es, the honoreej her mother, Mrs.
Lewis Price, and Mrs. "Ernest Pot
ter, mother of the prospective
bridegroom.

In the dining room, Sandra
Swartzalternated at the tablewith
Mrs. Bobby Wheeler of Stanton.
Green net decorated with golden
braid, multicolored sequins and
Christmas trees a appliques, was
usedover green taffeta. A tall red
candle banked In slivered green-
ery, with polnsettlas and a bow ot
ribbon formed the centerpiece.
Punch was served from a bowl In
the shape of a holly wreath.

Miss Prlco wore a trousseau
frock of white brocade satin, with
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her
corsage of holly was' worn to the
side of the scooped neckline In the
sweetheartfashion. Another In the
hquse party, all of whom wore
cocktail dresses,wis Mrs. Bennett
Brooks.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs.
B. O. Jones. Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Roy Reed-e- r,

Mrs. Myrtle Lee, Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Mrs. R. P. Kountt, Ma-

rie McDonald, Mrs. J. W. Atkins,
Mrs. Zollle Boykin, Mrs, Gilbert
Glbbs, Mr. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
P. W. Malone. Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Grady Dullng, Mrs. Joe Mas
ters. Sirs. Hart Phillips. Mrs
Auda Stanford, Mrs. Lloyd Woot-e- n.

Mrs. Sally White, Mrs. Ray
Adams,Martha Johnson.Mrs. Dal
ton Olsen, Marilyn Miller, Sue
Craig, Ann Crocker, Jill Stein and
Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

GrandPrizeGoes
To Angle Fausel

Angle Fausel won the grand
prhe at the. bingo sponsored by
the Big Spring Servicemen's Cen-

ter Saturday. Mrs. Gene Smith
donated the prize, a white cake
topped with a SantaClaus.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was in
charge of the bingo machine.
Boxes ot home-mad-e candy were
donated by Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
Mrs. soBble Corcoran. Mr s
IJU'lte Ullllland. Kirs." Jenkins and
members ot the Forsan Study

Hostesseswere members of the
St Thomas Altar Society and In-

cluded Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. C
C. Choate, Mrs. C. W. Deats. Mrs.
Donald Hlne, Mrs. Bill Molden-howe- r,

Mrs. Corcoran, Mrs. Jen-
kins and Mrs. C. W. Crotcau.

M$ry HassElected
By Turtle Club

Mary Hass was elected presi-
dent of the Turtle Club at a meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, sponsor. Other new officers
are Betty Lane, vice president;
Mary Ann Zahradka, secretary,
and Edward Hlnz. treasurer.

Miss Hass showed pictures tak
en ot the group's Christmas party.
Larry Gauthler, a new member,
and Harvey Van Buren, a guest,
attended as well as 10 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Gerstner will
leave Dec. 27 to visit in Colorado
and Kansas.

mey look so good parent's like
long wearing economy. ..that just
makes WEATHER-BIRO- S this years
best Xmas gift.
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No Weight Problem
Barbara Bates doesn't have a weight problem becauseshe has
lesmed to countcalories.The popularmotion picture andTV actress
also pssseson some Ideas about natural-lookln- g make-u- p.

TTJTSDAT
JOmr A. KEE REBEKAH tOOQE Will

meet at 730 p in at Carpenters Rail.
BIO SPniNO REBEKAU LODOK W1U mtlt

at S p m at tht IOOf Rail
BIIXCBEST BAWIST WHU win mitt at

3pm at the rlrarcrj
Srr.nsqSALADIES wUl meet at1 JO p ra.

the home of lira. Bemle rteeman.
403 Wathlorton.

EASTERN STAR win meet at 1.30 p m.
tn the MaeronleHan

BEOISTEHED NURSES' 8T0DT CMJH
Hi III Pt t ft! XI fil.

noma

...

Jf

In

' thV A-- IftxTics

first BArnsr cnrKcn ciscles tn
mpft t Jallomti UiTbtlU TaTlor t I
v su am ui in uumtn-Mi- . a. c--
Brovn, UolUt Harlavn at 13 noon for a
coTrd dUb lunchroa at tht church.

SEDA THOMAS CIRCLE OT TUB FIRST

Miss WestHonored
In RasberryHome

ACKERLY (Spl) Mrs. D. L.
Rasberry was hostessfor a mis-
cellaneousshower honoring Melba
West, bride-ele- ct of John Webb
Jr. of Flower Grove.

th

Included Mrs. Car-
ta White. Mrs. Lewi Etheredge,
Mrs. Chester Ingram. Mrs. Alvle
Hogg and Mrs. Tommle Horton.

Wanda Williams and Dolores
Mabry played background music
on the organ and Miss Williams
accompanied Wilella Hanks, Pa
tricia Iden and Miss Mabry, who
sang. Their selectionswere "Wed-
ding Bells Are Breaking Up That
Old Gang of Mine" and "I'll
Never ForsakeThee."

Twenty-fiv- e attended.

AND THEY ALL WANT

Weather-Bir-d
SHOES jo BOYS d GIRLS CVV
Youngsters like Weather-Bird- s becaute fZ (7

liPPftlaW
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COMING EVENTS

$1.95 to $495

S L "

teaeameiMiMBMM

4fmoem

METHODIST WSCS tn meet at t--

p m. In the homeot Mr. and Mm. Charlee
BUrti. BUftr Iteela Addition, tor a
couplet party

WEDNESOAT
ITR8T METHODIST CIIOIR AND BIBLE

RTCDT wUl meet at 1 p.m. at the
church

rimer baptist choir win meet at s:30
p ra at the church

LADIES nOME LEAC.CB OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMT wtU meet at 1 rrm. t
jfjaj LillOli,

BPODOES will meet at S p m. at the
Elks Lodge.

OATU1MA T
CLCIi will meet at 7 30 p m. at the
IOOF TTII

first or cod uir m meet I
at a.m at the church

CXCD Trfll meet at T30
p m at the airlt Scout Little Houee

OP ORDER OF
will meet at S p m. at Katie

Hall
LAURA B. IIART OES, wUl

meet at T 30 p m. at the Masonic BalL
3100

extra wOl meet at IS noon at
the SetUea Uotel for

will meet at I pm.
at the WOW Kalll.

y.

THURSDAT

ciiURCn
INDOOR SP0BT3

AUXILIARY FRATERNAL
EAGLES

CHAPTER.

Lancaster.
ALTRCSA

luncheon.
FRIDAY

WOODMAN CIRCLE
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By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Barbara Bate

is known to her TV fans as Cathy
Morgan in "If A Great Life
When I visited her set at NBC,
she was relaxing in a contour
chair.

"TV ha taught me to relax
every minute I can," aha told me.

As we chatted a man came on
the set wheeling a cart of tempt
ing sweets.

"Get thee from me, was Bar
bara'sreaction. "I have had sucb
trouble keeping thin," aha explain
ed. "I dearly love anything sweet

especially chocolate andto say
no really takes discipline.

"But lt isn't healthy to be diet-
ing all the time and letting your
weight go up and down Is not the
right way to go about lt The thing
to do Is find the weight at which
you are comfortable andlevel off.
I keep a check by weighing In
every morning and If I've gained
even a pound, I start cutting
down.

T have a calorie chart which I
carry In my handbag and this
helps me limit myself to 500 cal-
orics a day until I'm back to nor-
mal. But," she added,knocking on
wood. '1 haven't had to diet for
quite a while and lt'a a wonderful
feeling."

I asked Barbara to tell me the
most useful thing she had learned
from the make-u-p men.

"How to rut on foundation so
that it gives your akin a smooth.
eventone without ever looking like
make-up-," she replied. "The trick
is to use a wet sponge, rub lt
lightly over a cake of make-u-p

and smooth lt quickly over your
face and under thechin so as to
leave no unblendedplaces. I usu-
ally let it dry for about 10 min-
utes and then with a slightly damp
piece of cotton I pat lightly over
tho same area. This removes the
surface powder but leaves enough
color to give my skin a flattering.
yet natural look.

I think it's the exceptional
complexionthat doesn'tneedsome
make-u-p, but it's better to use
nothing than to apply make-u-p so
that it looks obvious.

trr
J,Subtletyis especially Important

rye make-up.- " Haiuara con--
tinued. "Eyebrows should always

. I follow-yo-nr natural arrh and If you
till tnem out witn a pencil, use
feathery strokes. A thin, straight

A guest In the horn of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fisher i his moth
er, Mrs. Albert Fisher of St Louis,
Mo., a former residentof this city.
She is returning from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher Jr. of
Corning, Calif, and will be her
until after the holidays.

'ENNEY'S
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GIVE HIM A SPORT SHIRT
Our largest selection avert . . Soft pstl
butcher rayons, fin .Infham plaids, smart two
tones. All washable,

$2.98-$3.-98
SIZES S--M-L

'aHat Bfl

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY,

Keep Calorie Chart
Help Fight Diet

-

9h

AH Nw

TIE
SELECTION

Hsndjom gifts at a thrifty
price! Fin Christmas aisorU
mntof patterns,weaves, col-o- r.

Specially p Icksjd to
pleat vry tail.

98c
T

$1.49

4 5$Wele ' JT"tPWr- j .a -, y-- f ".

line 1 never flattering. After I
have pencilled my brow, I brush
them to help, blend the hair in
the line. For the most natural
look," Barbara advised, "keep
trying until you find a pencil which
matches your own coloring exact
ly."

BEAUTY DIARY
Here's your last chance to get
a copy of Lydla Lane's "Diary
for Beauty" booklet which in-

cludes a coniplcte calorie
chart, beauty news from Ava
Gardner, Jean Simmons, "Don-
na Itccd, Leslie Caron, Dorothy
Shay and Irene Dunne. Fea-
tured In this booklet, which in-
cludes autographs and photo-
graphs of many of your favor-
ite stars, is Information on all
phases of beauty. Get your
copy by sendingonly ten cents
and a d, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Big Spring Herald. Be sure to
ask for "Diary for Beauty."
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Knitted Stole
592

By CAROL CURTIS
Done In a Iat.y-looki-

effect in rose-du-st

navy or any other color wooL this
handsome stole1 er long;
requires only 1 ounces ot yarn.
Complete Instructions.

Sea4gpntTfrr-PTTKRN-No- c

592. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS;
PATTERN NUMBER to JAROL
CURTIS, 31g. Spring.Herald. J3ox.
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochetembroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.

ri3t5r i bHbBbVIHbVIm
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Man's Fur-Llnt-d

GLOVES
of fin grade imported cape-ski- n

In smooth or plg-Ux- cd

finish. Fully fur lined for
soft, snug warmth. Brown,
black or cork.

$3.98
i 4bvb

Tewncraft

GIFT BELTS

autlfully embotisd tap
grain cowhide In hand4ftm
redwood and turf tan. Ax
inch wli with soHd brat
buckle. Sitei JMt

$1.49

Hardy Home
Is SceneOf
OpenHouse

About 500 guests called during
the afternoon and evening at the
open house held Sunday in the
homeof Dr, and Mrs. W. B. Hardy
with Mrs. Monroe Johnsona co--
hostcss. '

Guest were receive in a living
room decorated with Christmas
greenery, polnsettlas and red and
white carnations.

In the dining room, tho table
wa centered with brass cande-labV- a

extending the entire width
and bankedwith spruce and hol-
ly. Red candlesburned In the
holders. The sides of tho table,
covered with a red linen cloth,
were festooned with cedar.

Silver .appointments were used
in the serving, as was a white
punch bowl, decorated with a
wreath of holly design,with match-
ing cups. Mrs. Omar Pitman. Mrs.
Jess Wilbanks, Mrs. Ebb Hatch
and Nell Hatch alternated at the
table.

Others In the house party were
Martha Johnson, Mrs. Amabel
Lovelace and Mr. Pitman.
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MYF MembersAttend
Banquet In Midland

ACKERLY (Spl) Member
First Methodist Youth fellaw

ship traveled Midland atto4
Signal Mountain SuMHrtriet

Christmas banquet.
Mary West Sweetheart

group others attendta ed

Wanda Coleman, Jlmmto
Merriok, Beverly Russell, Hewer
Petty, Betty Charles Mate;
Mrs. Travis Russell, couneeier

group, Rsv.
Campbell.

BPODoesEntertain
Mrs. Bert Korn XM.

Brady winner special
prizes when BPODoes eater
talned their husbandsrecently

Elks Lodge. Mrs. Ragav
dale, president group,
hostess.Games played,

guts collected
needy family.Twenty-fiv-e attead--

party.

Dellctousl Piping Hof

BISCUITS HONEY

FOR
Every Morning

Hot Coffea, Fast, Courteous

Service With

1
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Perfect For Christmas
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Ground Broken For Mission
Mirritt Cretghton, chairmanof committee whose responsibility ft It to supervisethework, turns the flrit
spade of dirt Sundayat a new mission being sponsoredby the First BaptistChurch. The project Is direct.
ly north of the Washington Place elementaryschool, and the Initial units costing $40,000 will house
rooms for SundaySchool and worship, the plant will fit Into masterplan for a church. If ana when
one grows out of the mission. At left is the First Baptist pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, and oii Crelghton'e
left are F. W. Battle and K. S. Beckett, senior deaconsof the church.

Shell SpotsWildcat Northeast
Of Coahoma;Final Is Reported

Shell Oil Company spotted Its
No. I N. H. Read as a 9,300-fo- ot

wildcat In Howard County about
four miles northeastof Coahoma
Operations' are to start at once
on the Ellenburger prospector.

A completion was logged In the
North Moore field of Howard Coun--
ty. and a sew location was staked
In the Snyder field. Wildcat lo
cations have been announced in
Pecos,King, Runnels and Crockett
counties.

Urlce Drilling Company No. 1

B Vaughn is the new North Moore
well. It made potential of 72 bar-
rels of oil in 21 hours. The R. W,
D. Production Company of Big
Spring staked the Sniderfield pro--

jecL

Wordun--
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrougb,

660" from north and 7,387 from
east lines, T&P survey.
is drilling ahead today following
a drillstem test which had 110 feet
of slightly gas-cu-t drilling mud
and no showsof oil or water. The
test was from 1,327 to 7,434 feet,
with the tool open 90 minutes.This
wildcat is 24 miles eastof Ackerly
and Is slated for a test of the
PennsylTanlanreef at 9,500 Stef.

El Capitan and J. D. Wrather
No. 1 Higginbotham. C KW SW,

SHEPPARD
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

This would necessitate another
long and expensivetrial.

Courtroom veteranswere unable
to remember any Jury going so
many hours without a verdict, or
being held so long by a judge.

The jurors took the case at 10:13
a.m. last Friday. When they were
excusedlast night there was no
after-dinn-er session they had been
together nearly56 hours, and ae
tually deliberatingin the jury room
Just over 24 hours.

Sheppard himself looks pale,
drawn and unutterably weary.

The state alleges that be killed
his wife last July A. His relations
with other women, the prosecution
argued,promptedthe crime. Thus,
the charge Is first degree murder.
Conviction of the chargewould car
ry a mandatorydeathsentenceun-
less the jury recommendedmercy.

Sheppardsteadfastly denies any
guilt Ue says a prowler broke--
into his homewhile he was asleep
and beat Marilyn Sheppard to
death. She was pregnant at the
time.

Under Ohio law, a prisoner must
be brought from his cell to the
courtroom every time the jury re-
cessesfor meals or for the night
Thus, Sheppard has confronted
them eight times sincethey begin
deliberating his fate. They went
to dinner last sight shortly after
6 o'clock, and were excusedfrom
the usual night session.

Each time, Sheppard hopefully
searches the faces of the seven
men and five women for some
sign.

There Is little to read. Most of
them appear to be avoiding his
eyes. Occasionally, one of them
shoots a quick glance at him.

When be came into the court-
room last night, Sheppard.as us
ual, first greetedhis two brothers.
Stephen and Richard. Ue made a
peculiar little grimace as his eyes
met theirs.

It was the same anxious expres-
sion that airmen exchange when
they axesweatingout a dangerous
mission.

The jurors' faces have settled
Into a wooden blank when they
come Into court.

"I've neverseena Jury like this
one,"1a courtofficer said. "Usual-
ly, me hint slips out. maybeJust
a remark, or some little thing that
Wife how It's going.

' Mt thesepeople.Once ou-
tage tfct Jury room, they talk

fcaut verytklax In the world ex-jt- st

tM C4f, You can't eventell
Mssar Mlftaay Is mad at any-)m-V

. wMsts Is always a sign.
TIM aria Utaea nine weeks.Be-W-

at he keen M feng and
satesit aNatesttSM are wxlous to
hM . Ik, and the
ry taw ksM muck longer
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T&P survey, Is making
bole at3,050 feet in lime. Projected
drilling depth of the wildcat Is
8.500 feet The 8Hth inch casing
was set at 3,040 feet

TexasCompanyNo. C Clayton.
Good Northeastprojecthas drilled
out from 8,172 feet and released
rig pending potential and com
pletion.

Crockett
Craig No. 1 Melissa Childress

Smith will be drilled about 11

miles northeastof Ozona as a wild
cat It is 590 from south and easl
lines. County sur

y, -- Drilling depth will hf fl.Wt
feet for a test of the Ellenburger.

Dawsoi
Seaboard No. 2 Dean, wildcat

about nine miles east of Xamesa.
was taking a drillstem test in the
Spraberry todayfrom 6,930 to 7,--
070 feet A test from 6.840 to

feet with the tool open four
hours yielded 129 feet of gas-c-ut

mud and753 feet of drilling mud.
There were no shows of oil or
water. Drills! te Is 3.302 from
south andL9S0 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Texas Crude and B. L. McFar-lan- d

No. 1-- Velma A. Bartlett,
2,540 from north and 660 from
west lines, T&P survey,
is taking a drillstem test from

to 6,889 feet in Spraberry.This
wildcat is six miles northeast of
Sparenburg.

Howard
Shell No. 1 N. H. Read et al is

to be a 9,300-fo- ot Ellenburger pros-
pector some four miles north and
one east of Coahoma. Operations
are to start at once, and drfllslto
is 2,011 from north and 1.9S0 from
east lines, T&P survey.
This wildcat is about one and a
half miles northeastof a dry hole
drilled by Stanolindon the Buchan-
an lease. Depth of the 1951 aban-
donedproject was 9,075 feet in the
Ellenburger.

Urlce Drilling Company com
pleted its No. 1--B Vaughn in the
North Moore field about 8tt miles
northwestof Big Spring. This proj- -

REPORT
(Continued from Page 1)

which it declared In turn promotes
"collectivism" or "socialism." And
it said that while "externally, com-
munism is the greater danger, in-
ternally, socialismoffers far great
er menance."

Foundation Influence has also
crept into foreign policy matters,
the report said, declaring that In
one instance more "alertness" by
trusteesof some foundations which
provided funds for the Institute of
Pacific Relations"might have sav
ed China from the Communists and
preventedthe war In Korea." The
Institute has frequently been criti-
cized by congressionalgroups.

The lengthy documentticked off
a long list of namesof organiza
tions and individuals in connection
with the alleged foundation-infl-u

enced"network." i

Mentioned most often were the
country's big three among fund
groups: the Ford Foundation, the
Rockefeller Foundation, several
Carnegie groups,andwhat it called
"offshoots" of the big three.
Among Carnegieorzsrdzations
namedwere the Carnegie Founda
tion for the Advancementof Teach-
ing, the Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace and the Car-
negie Corp. of New York,

The GOP report also assailedthe
New York Times, the New York
Herald Tribune and the Washing-
ton Post and TimesHerald, which
It said had connections with foun-
dations and hadcriticized the In
vestigation,The latter two newspa
pers said statementsmade In the
report were not true.

H. Rowan Galther Jr.. president
of the Ford Foundation, saidthe
Recce investigation was "biased
from start to finish" and that the
report's authors apparently "re-
gard as every man.,
idea or Institution with which they
happento disagree."

ect, listed as a semi-wildca- t, made
potential of 72 barrels of oil plus
52 per cent water. Operator frac
tured with 15,000 gallons. Casing
perforations were from 3,201 to
3,193 feet, and total depth was 5.

Location of the new well is
2,310 from south and 1,650 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1
Robb,wildcat In West Howard,has
depth todayof 3,210 feet and oper
ator Is slated to drill to around
4.100 feet Location Is 1.650 from
west and 2,310 from south lines.

T&P survey, about 12.

miles due west of Big Spring and
ixUtssd?trStauton,--

ProdUrtionCdnnjamf1
or Big Spring will drill the No, 2
Snyder in the Snyder field to a
depth of 3,500 teet, starting at
once. Drfllslte will be 2S0 from
north and 330 from west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, about seven miles south
east of Coahoma.

King
Shell Ofl No. l-- B s. n HtirnH

Estate. 330 from south and 3.450
from west lines. William Rnrwrt
Survey, abstract 269. will be drill-
ed as a wildcat. It is 14 miles
southeastof Guthrie in Southeast
King County and will be drilled
to 6,500 feet for a test of the
Ellenburger, starting at once.

Pecos
Ken Regan of Midland and as-

sociatesNo. 1 S. M. Terwit, 2,310
from north and 330 from west
lines, survey. Is a
wildcat 1n East PecosCounty some
12 miles south of the Pecos com-
munity. It will be drilled to 5,300
feet, starting at once.

Runnels
Thomas D. Humphrey No. 1

Andy Spreen is to be a wildcat
8,557 feet from north and 2,715
feet from west lines, section 234,
George Alford survey. This Is
abouteight miles east of Ballinger.
Drilling depth is slated for 4,000
feet

NegroWoman Fined
On Vagrancy Charge

A Negro woman was fined $50
In city court this morning on a
charge of vagrancy. Court rec
ords showed that she bad been in
Jail numerous times in the past.

Three drunkennessfines totaled
$35. and five ethers forfeited bonds
totaling $75 on drunkennesschare
es. They failed to show up for
trial. A $25 bond for disturbance
was also forfeited.
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Yule Pageant
OpensTonight

A live Christmas pageant,'on a
scalenever before attemptedhere,
wul have its first run at T p.m.
today on the south, lawn of the
First Christian Church.

Narration will be orer a speaker
systemwhile membersof the con-
gregation act out the story of the
Natavity. Anotherpresentationwin
be at 8 pjn., andeach,will require
about 40" minutes.

The same schedulewfJl be fol-
lowed Tuesday,Wednesday,Thurs-
day and Friday evenings.

The parking area Just south of
the church will be blocked out,
and parking is possible serosathe
street

Story of the birth of Jesus Is
taken from the second chapters
of the Gospel according to St
Luke and St Matthew.The portion
from Luke has to do with the
Jeurney to Bethlehem,the birth In
the manger, the annunciation to
the shepherds.That from Matthew
picks up the story of the journey
of the wise men to Jerusalem.
Herod sending them to seek the
Christ, child, the arrival and the
adoration, and the presentationof
gifts.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister
of the church. Is narrator. Speak-
ing parts are done by Glen White.
Gil Jones and Robert Clark.

Muslo Is by the chancel choir,
the men's choir and the children's
Church. Solos are by Jack Wise.
Warren Hastings,Mrs. Bob Clark,
Joyce Howard, Albert Knott, Jus-
tin Holmes and Clark. The nar-
rative and muslo has been tran-
scribed on tape for amplification.

ScoutTraining
SessionSlated

Reservationsfor the annualmid
winter Scout Camp and patrol
leaders training session at the
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun-
tains must be in by Dec. 23.

Sam McComb, district camping
chairman, urged that as many
as possible in the Lone Star dis-
trict make the four-da- y affair.
Troops going on the camping ex-
cursion will need adult leadership,
but patrol leaders will be furnish-
ed supervision. Explorers will
make a trip into the mountains
instead of using the base camp,
and already 34 have signed for
this portion. Dates are Dec. 27-D-

41. and the fee is $9. which
includes ma'

Five Climbers Fal
From PeakAnd Die

FORT WILLIAM, Scotland UV-F- ive

members of a Roval Kin
recreation party attempting to
scale Mt Ben Nevis feu to their
deaths from an ley 900-fo- preci-
pice yesterday.

The victims included three petty
officers, a midshipman and a
memberof the Wrens, the women's
service. Other Navy climbers lo-
cated the bodies but were unable
to recover them from a deep,
rocky gully.

A rescue squad planned to go
after the bodies today.

Ben Nevis, 4,406 feet. Is the Brit-
ish Isles' highestmountain.

Wolves At Piano
Still Best Hunters

PLANO. Tex. U"Wi1 fV.v'
after those sheep-killin-g wolves
with bows and arrows now and
still no luck.

Timber wolves ham Sun nm.
tag on sheeparound here. A week
ago yesterday 275 hunters with
CUns Staeed ma9 Jinnt and
nary a wolf.

'This Dast weekend air m,nln
of the Dallas Field and Archers
Assn. tried It They used a "hurt
rabbit" call that goes "wayeh.
whayeh" to lure the prey but re-
turned yesterday empty-hande-d.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Marvin Murdock.

402 E 6th: Cora Bennett 210 E
7th; ClaudeWright, Box 1744: Juan
Parras. 508 NW 7th: Don Nell
Lay, Coahoma; Fayo Bennett, 210
E 7th; Lllla Mae Wells, 1315 11th
Place; Charles Procter, Box 1333:
J. A. Teague, 1103 E 13th; Bar-
bara Moreno, Dallas.

Dismissals Wanda Gilllhan,
Box 1381; J. L. Terry, 705 Goliad;
Hiram Crowder, Douglass Hotel;
Lyda Axtens, Box 293; Howard
Newton, Rte 1; Sonora Gentry,
Midland; Helen Green.801 W 18th;
Hollcy Stevens,100 Elm Drive; G.
E. Grtfflce, 2200 Main.

Nehru Defends His
Socialistic Policies

NEW DELHI U PrimeMinister
Nehru's government today
launcheda defenseof Its economic
policy aimed at creating a Social
1st state. The government sought
to assurethosefavoring more state
enterorism while auletins the fears
of those seekinga greaterrole for
private investors.

As the Lower House of Parlia
ment started to debate economic
affairs, the government took two
stepslikely to upsetprivate finan
cial groups:

L Nehru Introduced a constitu
tional amendmentdesigned to fa
cilitate the government's powers
to acquire, requisition, regulate
and reform private,,industrial, ag
ricultural and other holdings.

2. Finance MinisterC. D. Desh--
mukh. opening the parliamentary
debate,announcedthat tfoldovem--
ment plans to nationalize theun-
inhabited areas.

CoastGuardsmen
RescueFishermen

GALVESTON IB A CoastGuard
cutter rescuedyesterday the four
man crew of a fishing boat strand
ed 18 miles offshore-- from here
three days with 4,500 pounds of
red snapper.

The 40-fo- "Bee's Wing", ran
into trouble about noon Thursday
when Its engine quit The crew
dropped anchor and waited. An
oil tanker spotted the fisherman
yesterdaymorning and notified the
Coast Guard

The crew said they had plenty

ice to keep the red snapper from
spoiling.

Aboard were Lexle Lewis, 44. of
Port Arthur, the captain; Ted Nor-
land, 26, Galveston;John Simpson,
26, Panama City, Fla., and Cla-
rence Bonns, 34, Port Arthur.

Piano Recital Set
At Midway School

Piano students of Mrs. Morgan
Martin will give their annual
Christmas recital at the Midway
school tonight at 7:30 p.m. Pupils
from Midway, Coahoma and Big
Spring schools will participate.

Judy Carlson will do tap and
acrobatics numbers and Wade
Choate. a student at SMU. will
give special numbers.

YouthsTry To Make
Off With Auto Radio

Two tecn-age-d youths attempted
to steal a radio from a car park-
ed at Rite-Wa-y Motors. 500 Gregg,
sometime shortly after midnight
this morning.

The boys were scared away by
a watchman, police were told. J.
Q. Carroll reported the Incident to
police.

Grass Fire PutOut
Firemen put out a grass fire on

the State Park Drive about 4:40
p.m. Sunday. There was no dam
agee, they said.

Disorder
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A student Itsderstands stop a human pyramid m to aHimsU to
stir up enthuslssmof the crowd of tome 4,909 studentsewtmbltd
at the University of Athens In Grates before launching a dtmorw
ttration againstthe U, S. and Britain. Sign at left rsadt: "we don't
want the Americans neutral either frltnd or entmy." They ware
protesting U. S. refusal to support a move before the U.N. to de-
mand that Britain auit Cyprus, an Island It rultt at bj colony. The
studentsstontd five U. S. mission buildings btfore the rioting stop
pad. (AP Wlrtpheio).

CounselOf NLRB
To End His Term;
PostTo Be Vacant

WASHINGTON UV-- A man who
for four yearshasquietly handled
one of tht government's roughest
Jobs winds up his assignment to-
day. He Is George C. Bott, gen-
eral counsel of the National Labor
Relations Board.

Bott Is stepping out becausehis
term has come to an. end. But the
fact that nobody Is authorized to
take over the Important post
leaves a kind of no man's land in
prosecuting Taft-Hartle- y law vio
lations.

The NLRB's general counsel is
an Independentand strategic offi-

cial. Ha has complete and final
power, without appeal to the
courts, to prosecute or refuse to
prosecuteall employer and union
violations of the federal labor re-
lations law.

So when Bott steps out at mid-
night tonight; nobody else may
take over these dutiesuntil a suc-
cessorIs duly designatedby Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

The President's choice as Bott's
successor has been Theophll C.
Kammholx, Chicago attorney. But
bis nomination, presented at the
recent Senate session called to
considercensureof Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wi- did not come up for ac
tlon.

Wally Moon Named
Rookie Of Year

NEW YORK UV-Wa- lly Moon,
the kid who tilled a man's Job for
the St Louis Cardinals, is the Na-
tional League Rookie of the Year.

The outfielder was
put on the spot from the start by
the Cards,who two daysbefore the
season opened decided the time
had come to replace their long-
time right fielder. Enos Slaugh-
ter. Moon was the lad they picked
to take over.

He rose to the occasionfrom the
start, slamming a home run as
leadoff man in the opening game.
He kept up that kind of perform
ance all season., finishing with 293
hits? scoring 106 runs and batting
a respectable .304.

He collected 17 of 24 first-plac-e

votes In the balloting by the Base-
ball Writers Assn. of America.
The other seven votes were dis
tributed among three other year-
lings with Ernie Banks, Chicago
Cubs shortstop,the runner-u-p with
four of them.

'haggaJj
In Auto Incident

Chargesof doing mischief to an
automobile were filed in County
Court this morning againstMeleclo
Brlto.

Brito, who was married Satur-
day night, was chargedwith shoot-
ing a car owned by his brother-in-la-

Faustino Rios. Rios filed
the complaint, claiming that a tire
was ruined, a window broken and
hood of the car was dented.

Sheriffs officers said the in-

cident occurred about 2 a.m. Sun-
day. A pistol was con-

fiscated. The officers said they
didn't know of any motive for the
shooting.

Judge R. H. Weaver entered a
plea of not guilty for Brito and
set his bond at $500.

Two Men Held In Jail
After Brawl At Dance

Two men were being held In the
county jail today as a result of
a disturbance at The Stampede,
dance establishment northeast of
Big Spring, Saturday night

Sheriff's officers said one of the
men will be charged with affray
and the other is to be chargedwith
resisting an officer. The latter
was not involved In the affray but
interferred with officers who at-
tempted to break up the fight No
one was hurt seriously.

R. L. Tollett Is
ReportedImproved

Condition of R. L. Tollett, presi-
dent of Cosden PetroleumCorpora-
tion, was substantially Improved
Monday at the Big Spring Hos
pital, He was resting well but
still could have no visitors.

Tollett developed a pneumonia
condition the latter part of last
week after seemingly having re-
covered from an attack of flu.
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Christmas Dinner
Can't you Just smell the turkey

nowT When you close your eyes

and seethe steamingdressing,the
rich brown gravy and those fluffy

mashedpotatoesstandingIn peaks,
doesn't It make your mouth wa-

ter?
There's a meal to ruin the con-

stitution of the most determined
dieter and makediary headlines
with every member of the family.
Let's take a closer look at uiose
place cards. Who do they Include?
Are there any names outside the
family circle? Or perhaps your
name la on the guest list at some-
one else'shouse.Could be?

An invitation for Christmas din
ner from you to your friend Is
wonderful, but It's not enough. To
day is not solely your day. but a
day for the whole family; there
fore the whole family has a say
about who comes to dinner. Mon
especially, Is the high member on
the totem pole becauseIt Is she
who must do the cooking.

In addition to your verbal plea
to your pal, Mom or Dad must
pen a personalinvitation and mail
It to your one and only.

If you are on the receiving end
and have been asked by your
friend, but riot the parents, you
may say, "I'd love to come."
Then add, "Just have your Mom
mall me a personal invitation to
assure my parents I'm welcome
and I'm sure it will be okay."

If necessary,be Insistenton this.
It's Important What else Is Im-
portant? That you bring a gift for
tho family with you. Candy or

$100 Fine Levied
On Liquor Charge

A fine of $100 was assessedSun-
day against Prisco Parra, who
was chargedin County Court with
possession of liquor In a wet area
for the purposeof sale without a
permit

Parra was arrested Sunday
morning at NortheastTwelfth and
Benton by Police Capt M. L. Klr-b- y

and Patrolman Jack Shaffer
who said his car was being driv-
en on the wrong side of the road
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flowers Is most appropriate. WhyT
It shows your thoughtfulnets and
Is good taste.

When you leave, of course, you
thank your hostess for tho wonder--
r..i m.al nr1 tha tinsnltalltv. hut
the case of tho Christmas dinner'
Isn't ready for the tue untu youv
..n,t vmir hrcarl and huttar

thank you note. This, too, goes to
the parents,not your pal.

Got It straignt7 uooa. navemm

Ray Davis Funeral
ServicesAre Held

Funeral for Ray Davis, who
died Saturday in Hot Springs,
Ark., was to be held at 3 p.m.
today at the Nallcy Chapel. Rites
were to be In charge of Elder O.
M. Edland of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. Bur
ial was to be In the Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Davis, who had been for
many years a resident of Lamesa
and later of Balmorhca beforego-

ing to Hot Springs, had been seri-
ously ill with a heart involve-
ment

He is survived by his wife; a
son, Frank Davis, of Hot Springs;
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Davis; Big
Spring; a sister, Mrs. RUla Webb,
Dig Spring; and a brother. Rex
Davis, Carlsbad, N. M.

Pallbearers were to be O. V,
Buck, Odessa, Denwood Cross and
Jimmy W1U, Carlsbad,N. M., Lee
Porter, S. M. Smith, and Jeff
Chapman. All friends were to be
considered honorary pallbearers.

ChargoOf Leaving
Accident Is Filed

Misdemeanor charges of leav
lng the scene of an accident were
tiled in Justice Court this morn-
ing against a Latin-America-n who
sheriff's officers said was driver of
a car Involved in .a Sunday eve-
ning accident at Twelfth and La-me- sa

Drive.
The man is charged with driv-

ing away after his car was in
collision with one driven by Guil-ler-

Franco of Big Spring.
Franco's car was struck in the
rear. No one was injured, but both
cars were damaged extensively.
offlcars nld,
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Prager9s
Suggest for His Christmas
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SUITS
A new suit would b. his top gift ChrUtmai . . . and
for months to cornel Choose a new suit from our selec-
tion of flannels, gabardines and worsteds In the char--

f!i Jtf.M "' Aan' b.lua and 0rV. Solids, tlrlpss
In soft, easily pressedfabrics that wear

r!L.nii00ikb'H?.r.lonaer- - And ,f Vu "hopping

and color. Come in tomorrow end chopst.
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Mitchell Worker
Burned By Blast

COLORADO CITY Doyle J.
Morrison, 26, rougnncck for the
Zephyr Drilling Company, . wat
painfully burned about the face
and handi In a trailer explosion
Saturday night.

Morrison It hospitalized at the
Boot Memorial Hospital In Colo-

rado City, where It Is believed
his burnt are not serious. A Ko-

reanveteran, he vat recently dis-

charged from the Amur and this
was his first job. Ills wife Is in
Corpus Chrlstl. Morrison entered
tho trailer at the Brown's Trailer
Courts, east of Colorado City and
truck a match to light a cigarette.

An explosion rockedthe trailer and
let it afire. The Colorado City vol-

unteer fire department extinguish-
ed the blaze.

To RescueGermans
BERLIN (A The West German

Red Cross bat launched plans to
move more than 100,000 Germans
from Communist-rule-d Poland to
West Germany.
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Two Men Killed In
Turbine

CHICAGO Ml Two Common
wealth Edison Co. employeswere
killed and five more were serious-
ly Injured last night In the ex-
plosion of steam turbine la as
electrlo generating riant.

A company spokesmanestimat-
ed the damageto the 600,060-vo-lt

capacity plantat 10 million dollars;
The company said the crippling

of tho plant had no effect oa power
service during the night hours, but
about 100 large Industrial custom
era were asked to reduce their
poweruseby 25 percent for today.

The explosion wat confined to
the plant In southwest suburban
Stickney. It tore foot
hole In the celling.

The deadwere ClarenceT. Jor--
genson, 38, a shift engineer who
wat decapitated by flying metal,
and Qeorgo A. Thorsen, 34, tur
bine operator.

41 ChineseReach
Hong Kong Today

HONG KONO Chi
nese arrived in Hong Kong today
irom tne united statesaboard the
American President liner Wilson.
Seventeenwere deporteesand 24
were going back to their homeland
voluntarily. It could not be learned
Immediately If any were students.

This brings the number of Chi
neseleaving America for Red Chi-
na to 106 since June. Of these, 44
have beendeported while the rest
came voluntarily.

NOW EARLY MORNING SERVICE TO

AUSTIN
arrive at 7:53 a.m.

and

HOUSTON
Gets you thereel 9:01 ajn. You have a full
day for businessor pleasure.Convenient
eveningreturn flight.

Vtry advantageousconnection to

NEW

Explosion

YORK
"With conventenFafternoonarrival

Pione 4-89- 71 for reservafonsand Information

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment
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Traveling ShaveKit
by Souvereign

Will pltase the man on your gift list...
The Kit contains a clothes brush, tooth
brush, Olllatte rarer, blades, dental
cream, shaving cream,comb $P AA
and nail file, only W.W
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Hand Crafted Leather Belts

Select the pattern of your choice from our large
collection of Western Belts

WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop4
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Insteadof the girls "presiding at the punch bowl," Bob Oreen of Vealmoor takes matters In his own
hands at the format dance held recently at Howard County Junior College. Mary Beth White of Start
ton, left, and Lynetta Blum, seem to approve heartily of his ability.

AT AUGUSTA

Will Spend
In GeorgiaAgain

WASHINGTON El-
senhowerwill fly to Augusta,Ga.,
Thursday for a work and play va-

cationover the ChristmasandNew
Year holidays, the White House
announcedtoday.

The Chief Executive will be ae--
companlcdby .Mrs. Eisenhower
and hermother,Mrs. John S. Doud
of Denver. Colo. They plan to re-

turn to Washington'about Jan-- 3.
In addition to getting In some

golf at the AugustaNational dub,
the President will work on three
messageshe will send to the new
Democratic- controlled Congress
next month.

He will deliver the State of the
Union messagein person Jan. 6,
the day after Congressconvener.
Tlia buduut mt'ssauu and the an
nual economicreDort will trn In th

lawmaKers-iater-next-mon- Ui

White House Presr Secretary
James C Hagcrty saki there was
no definite word yet as to whether.

HAPPENED
His Thrift Fails

BALTIMORE les Luck- -

hart Is a thrifty man, so he walked
16 blocks to a grocery store yes-
terday to get some cut-rat-e goods.

Walking the 16 blocksback home
I to save the bus fare, the
oia man was sci upon uy wrcc
youths. He told police he was
robbed of the bag of groceriesand
a wallet containing $40.

ProvesHis Virtue
DALLAS Ut-Gr-ady Wilson,

41, found $700 In rolled-u- p

bills by a boulevard and
brought It to police headquar-
ters to turn It In. He flagged
a ride to the station with a
patrolman. Then Wilson, farm
hand and laborer from Phoe-
nix, Ariz., continued his hitch-
hiking to Florida.

Pigeon News
BOWLING Green. Ohio (fl

Radio station WWBG goes on the
air today with newt delivered by
carrier pigeon.

A dispute with the Northern
Ohio Telephone Co. left Howard
R. Ward, head of the newly con-

structed station, temporarily with-
out lines to bring In Associated
Press service. Ward's FCC con-
struction permit says he has to
be on the air by tomorrow.

So be arranged to have his AP
teletype machines Installed in a
department store at Toledo, soma
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Eisenhowers
Holidays

IT

Carrier

Turnabout At Serving

the President and first lady would
be joined In Augusta by their
three small grandchildren.

The Eisenhowers'son, MaJ. John
Elsenhower, Is stationed at Ft
Leavenworth, Kan., and Hagerty
said the President.had not been
definitely advised whether the
major, his wife, Barbara, and the
three children would be able to
travel to Augusta for the holidays.

No time baa been fixedyet for
tho President'sdepartureop Thurs-
day.

This will be the second Christ-
mas holiday season the, President
and First Lady have spent In Au-
gusta. They will stay there In
"Mamie's Cabin," near the tenth
tee of the golf course.

Responding to another question,
nuycrty said ha supposed that
Cabinet officers and other top ad--
muimrauon omciau win join th
Presidentin Augusta after Christ-
mas for work on the three mes-
sagesto Congress.

20 air miles distant, and got the
loan of about 30 pigeons from the
AmericanHoming andRacing Pig-
eon Union.

ParadiseFor Dogs
PINELLAS PARK, Fit. (A- -A
dog's life around here is a

pup's Idea of paradise this
week anyway.
Three women are out

rounding up all the stray dogs
In this community, collecting
dog food for Christmas Week
feasts and for the weeks to
come.

Peggy Davis, policewoman
here, and Mrs. George Eng-
land and Mrs. Joe Borders
even plan a Christmastree for
homeless pups and if they
are real good, like youngsters
should be at this time of the
year, the dogs will be put up
for adoption.

But No Rudolph
BURNT HILLS. N.Y. UV There'a

always an echo of Christmas in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
M. Clarke. When theClarkes call
their children, on the run come
Merry, 9; Carol, 7; Holly, 3; and
Noel, 2. The latest addition Is
Laurel, 6 weeks' old.

Condition Of Novelist
JamtsHilton Is Poor

LONG BEACH, Calif. (A The
condition of JamesHil-
ton, the aoted novelist, was de-
scribed at "very poor" today at
SeasideMemorial Hospital.

Hilton, author of such novels as
"Lost Horizon" and"Goodbye,Mr.
Chips." entered the hospital Nov.
21. His physician hat declined to
disclose the nature of hit Illness
other than to say he it suffering
from an Infection.

Atomic EnergyFor
Electric Power Is
SeenLikely Trend

WASHINGTON (fl A private
consultantsays atomlo energy will
be providing 45 per cent of the
nation s electric power by tho year
2000.

H. Cewayne Kreager, executive
officer of the Office of DefenseMo-
bilization until mid-195- 3, surveyed
the er nosxlhlliu in hm
prepared for the use of Investor
groups. He said his Information
camo from nonsecrct government
and private Industry sources.

He predicted that atomic-powe- r,

ed generatorswill becomeeconom-
ically competitvewith coal and ed

plants by 1965, and that by
1975 thev will ba nmritirlnir h.tween 30 and 45 million kilowatts
or me soo million that will be re
quired by tnat time

From 1&75 tfl awitr ha fn.f an
per cent of the new generating

erca, m inai nun?coal ana oil
also will continue to grow.

Kaiser SteelMill
Idled By Walkout

FONTANA, Calif. 10 The big
Kaiser Steel Corp. mill has been
Idled by a dispute over the dis-
cbarge of a workman.

The company fired the man
identified only as an officer of
CIO United Stcelworkers Local
2869 for what was described as
"failure to perform his work satis-
factorily."

Membersof the local struck Sat-
urday In protest, and the olanL
employing 5,000 persons,was shut
down. The company termed the
walkout a wildcat strike, saying
the local went out without obtain-
ing authorization from the Steel
Workers International.

Dave Melton, local nresldent
said the local Is standing solidly
Denind tue discnargedworker.

FianceeGreetsNavy
Officer; They Marry

SAN DIEGO. Calif. IB-N- avy Li.
William Norwood of Beaumontand
his bride werehoneymooning today
after a marriage yesterdayshortly
after he returned from an Asiatic
cruise.

His fiance, the formerWllhemlne
Hicks, 20, University of Texas stu-
dent from Austin, was at the dock
when his ship arrived from six
months' service.

Norwood arrived aboard theUSS
Brinkley Bass, docking with other
ships of Destroyer Division 52.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces"
Wall Furnaces

Year 'RoundAir Conditioners
INSTALLATION . .

SERVICE
36 Me. T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

M7 Austin OM 44311

CHRISTMAS
T"R E E

SALE
Iteutifu! Trees, Yet Net
One Will Cett You Over

$1,50. Come Early letween
4 pm.--S p.m. For Your Pick

D.MOLAY BOYS
MMtnk HM 2101 LnHr

Ship,GasBarge

CrashIn Channel
HOUSTON UV-- :A German cargo

veteel and a barge loaded with
high-power- aviation gasoline col-

lided lb the Houston ship channel
near Seabrook early today.

No one wat Injured, the Coast
Guard laid.

The bare bant lnta flamta and
''burned Itself out after about six
hours," the Coast Guard said.

The German ship wat the SS
Adolph Vlnnen, bound for Houston.

The bargewat one of threebeing
hauled by the tugboat Roughneck,
owned by the Anderson Petroleum
and Transport Co. of Houston.

I The barges were bound for the
Humble refinery In Daytown. Their
cargo wat one million gallons of
high octane gasoline,an Anderson
spokesmansaid. He said he had
"no Idea of the damage or the
estimate of the cargo loss."
' The ship suffered no damage,
the Coast Guard tald, "and we
havebo Idea right now how It hapi
pened."

Weather conditions were "dear
and calm." The CoastGuard seal-
ed off the ship-- channel until the
fire oa the one barge wat put out

The blazing barge wat cut off
from the other two, the Coast
Guard taid.

WalshChild
In Australia

MELBOURNE, Australia Ift--A
child who Is the center of an Inter
national custody case stretching
from Texasto Australia has turned
up here.

Pamela Walsh. 4. who disap
peared Dec. 1 from, the Houston
home of her mother. Is with her
father, wealthy Melbournebuualng
contractor Theodore Walsh.

Walsh and Mrs. Thelma Walsh
separateda few years after their
1949 marriage and have been in
volved in litigation over their
daughter's custody. The Victoria
Supreme Court, which made the
child a court ward last year, ruled
Mrs. Walsh In contemptwhen she
took Pamelato the united States.

The Sunday newspaperTruth
said an International legal battle
over the child Is expected.Pamela
and her father flew to Australia
last week.He andhis lawyershave
refused comment

State kidnaping charges have
beenfiled to Houston againstWalsh
and two unknown men.

ATllTTOrTrouble
Getting Trespass
Rights ForTests

FORT HOOD (fl-- The Army Is
having trouble getting trespass
rights for a maneuver early next
year designedto test new theories
on the makeup of a division In
"atomic age" warfare.

Ill Corps headquarters said to-

day it hasbeenable to obtain less
than a million acres of the neces-
sary three million It hopes to ac
quire In 13 Central Texas counties.

Landownershave been reluctant
to sign trespassagreements.

The Army said It was training
1,000 soldiers la repair ox fences
andsaid repairteamswould fellow
behind troops la the maneuver.

Some 30,000 troop are expected
to take part la the maneuver, in
cluding the 1st Armored and 47th
Infantry Divisions.

Austin AddsFatality
To S--D Day Record

AUSTIN W Austin added a pe
destrian traffic fatality today to
its "safe driving day" record.

Miss Ida Korff, 71, died of in
juries she received w&ea struck
while crossing a street Dee. 15.
She was oae of five personshurt
In 17 accidents on the day desig-
nated BatleaaHy as "Safe Drlvtog
Day."
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Dee Fires Man's Rifle
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. U! Ed-g- ar

Muemlnk, 43, was shot yester-
day When his dog leaped Into the
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Organ, Piano

MakeLasting

Yule Presents
Tboit 'who wish to girt Christ

Bias gifts which the recipient wtH
always remember should visit
Adslr Music Company, 1T06

Gregg, and look over the beautiful
Baldwin pianos on display there.

These Baldwin Instruments, In-

cluding the electronic organs, are
considered by many to be the fin-
est sold today. They would make
wonderful Christmas gifts for
loved ones from those who car.

Perhaps the pianos are not so
expensiveas one would Imagine,
and Mrs. Opal Adair, owner and
manager, would be glad to show
the beauty and quality of the In-

struments to anyone Interested.
The exquisite Acrosonlc, a spin-

et piano, has proved very popular
(his Christmas season, asit has
been since introduced to the mar-
ket. These Instruments offer the
Utmost In attractive eye appeal
and present the superior musical
qualities found In the larger mod-
els.

The scale of every Acrosonlc Is
designed and executedwith the
most delicate carej assuring the
buyer of the highest quality.
Strings, hammers, soundboard,ac-

tion, plate all acoustic ele-
ments are scientifically design-
ed for their special, yet interrelat-
ed, functions.

The beauty of the Acrosonio
acmes In Its size, Mrs. Adair
points out It Is small, yet an In-

strument of proper proportion and
exactness. Fashioned by master
craftsmen, they are in keeping
with both traditional and modern
furniture needs.

A variety models offered. xsillAdair explains each UIN
Is conceived created
nity, charm warmth. These
models offer a wide selection of
authentic styles In meticulously

band-craft-ed finishes.
Orga-aonl- by Baldwin. Is

small yet tasteful
organ which has an ease play-
ing which has brought praise from
many an experienced performer.

instrument has a total of 83
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versatility. SEVTHL"!?
Christmas guaranteed
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selection.
economical

Companir. products
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learning
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aluminum

Interested should con--U

clothing an possible,
"M Christmas

New Year's place j,
Cornelison Sewen

owners of
Cornelison's wfll be company, re--

te garments modeling their
after the of xestivl- - now displays
ties Is Christmas for

establishment beautiful Amana "stor--
onveniently located. Its

apeedy and thorough, and the re-
lationship and personnel will be

pleasant could desire.
Friendliness is of

characteristics of the
Cornelison concern. Convenience
la work
what keeps customers returning
to Cornelison's after they've tried
the

Cornelison's is convenient
reasons.It on

comer at Johnson
the to for hundreds of
residents. drive-i-n service

never have to leave
their automobiles. They are
In the driveway by courteous
attendant, ready to re-
ceive garments
freshly-cleane-d pressedcloth-
ing.

Many favor Cornelison's
for that reason alone

learned don't have
to lot of In
dressingfor the cleaners,
since they have to get out
of their cars.

Also. convenient to
drop by Cornelison's
the downtown some
ether a

Likewise, Just
stop by the establish-

ment on way home from the
businessdistrict.

Boy Cornelison. operator of
Cornelison Cleaners,Is backed by

quarter of of ex-
perience the cleaning and press-la-g

business. of his know-bo-

as the andexperience
personnel, back

cleaning pressing
alteration.

business number
at CorncUson Cleaners
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The Baldwin Orga-sonl-e. which distributed the Adair Music Company, makes
feet Christmaspresent the music lover, as as youngsterJust embarking on his or
musictraining. in size. It has an extremely range of color 88
available on two keyboards.The Orga-son-ic may be at the Adair Music
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Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speedsJobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the Una. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders,

and use it always. Its
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings all jobs large or
sraalL
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Local Representative
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Just Received New

SouvenirGifts
NOVEL TRAYS

Texas Map Buffaloes
Oil Well Covered

Horses & Others

Banks, Salt and Pepper Shak--I

ers Horse and Boots
and other Novel Gift

REPAIRS
BOOTS

J. W. RASCO
BOOTS AND SHOES

GOODS
106 East 3rd Dial
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owners freezer are
able large savings by

substantial amounts
food one time.
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GreggSt. CleanersGives
One-Da-y EmergencyService

One day emergency service to
everyonewho seeksIt.

That's the motto of the Gregg
Street Cleaners, located at 1600

"Gregg Street in Big Spring.
Whether an Individual Is a regu-

lar customer of the concern or
trades there only rarely, be can
get '24-ho- service' on the gar-
ments he wants cleanedand press-
ed simply by asking for It.

The establishment, owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rutherford, welcomesall business,
tike most businessconcerns, the
Gregg Street Cleaners needs vol-
ume to remain a going concern
and its owners have long followed
the practice of listening to all de-
mands, whether they concern
"hurry-up-" instructions, or other-
wise.

The Rutherfords now have em-
ployed a total of 11 persons In
their shop, all of whom are skilled
at their trade.

In the words of Rutherford him-
self, "we now have as fine a crew
as we've ever had."

Rutherford hasbeenIn the clean-
ing and pressing business here
since 1928 and the Gregg Street
Cleaners has been situated in Its
present location since 1947. It has

PearlBailey Rests,
Misses Two Shows

PHILADELPHIA Ul-P- earl Bail-
ey rested today, trying to recov-
er sufficiently from a case of fa-
tigue to play her starring role to-
night in the new musical, "House
of Flowers."

The show'sgeneralmanagersaid
the singer was near nervous col-
lapse. She appeared only briefly
in the Friday night performance
and missed two shows Saturday.

A doctor advisedher to stay off
the stageat least until tonight.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

RADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

100O Lamesa Hwy. T3IaT383
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YOUR BUTCHER

1WJR&2BL&
Best

Mi A.
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS

FeatureThe Famous
Efficient Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES

HL sssssl

Come, SeeThem, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lameii Hwy. Big Spring

400 ABRAMS

beenenlargedto practically double
its original size since that time,
however.

Additional equipment,of course,
was Installed when the concern
commanded additional space, In
order that the concerncould handle
Increased demandson Its talent and
time.

Plenty of parking space can be
found around Gregg Street Clean-
ers, which enables customers to
visit it without paying parking
meter money or dressing to go
down town.

The establishment has always
maintained a pickup and delivery
service to all parts of the commun-
ity. It Is open six days a week
from 7.30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

In addition to its other services,
the Gregg Street Cleanersdoes al-
terations on all types of clothing.
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You owe it to yourself to see
the Mlrscle Sewing Machine
that

on buttons!
Bllndstltches hemtl
Mikes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
essllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 Esst 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office qujpment and Supplies
407Man - Dlal4-6S2-1

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In
the cleanestsurroundings In town!
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
208 GREGG DIAL

ASK

For The Quality Meats
Available In West Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

HIGHWAY

We

S.

Sews

Jefflas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.
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Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

I '

;g.
aft

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STOKAUt
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE 44292

605 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND

Choose.. Salimmt

IF ... . '
You are looking for a place
where you can have
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors m

SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT

Highway
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Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time refresh
your winter till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking good!
Call for pick-u-p.

Street Cleaners
1700 Oregg

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

EGOS

your

Preferred By More Fsmous
Artists Todsyl

itfmtr Mmxt flto.
Opal Adair

"Big Spring's Only Piano Store"
1708 Gregg Dial

PARTS

Lamesa

wardrobe

Hiway

Z
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IT'S NO TRICK ALU

Just flip your
switch or plug in the cord

I'm to
your electrical tasks . . .
quick a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life moreenjoyable.

Your Cectrie
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REAL FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

sdded service,
French Fried
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS1 BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dlsl

Deertng
Equipment Line

9 I. H. Freeiera
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE &

DRIVER
CO., INC.

909 Dial 84 or

to

GREGG
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-- REMINGTON-STUD

DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

time-takin- g task mix-
ing concrete your con-
struction schedule. mix

your order deliver.
DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
K4t Mlit

CMertU Wevtfc4
S4 GrTJ

BnUa

We . . .

Cut of
out of

Let us
to and

u)
Of N.
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Parking Space

Western Atmoiphere

Oood Food

Open From

6 to It p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Ralnbolt Owners & Operators
803 E. 80 Phone

'
PDcSTa. &

V
AT

electric

and REDDY do all

as

Serraat

W

Jf--i

aea xr

OLD

Potatoes

McCormick

C.

Furnish

HILL STONE

the

a.m.
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SHAVE EXPENSeS

tAL WITH
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HEATING NEEDS
..Fifw" Fwbkj Fwrewl Air Furnace

WiI1 Fiis?i,5ViTtJ!lu'M, A,r CwuMhMWt
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

3 Mwiths Te Pay

"
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It a scenefround stable! In Dtl Rio, whir tivsrsl Bio Spring horsesare being trained for the
spring racing, season. The lead horse 'cools out' one of the Kentucky-bre- d yearlings owned by John
Ray Dlllard of Big Spring and Claude Kelley, Jayton,after the speedsterhad been galloped at the Del
Rio track. Doyle Vaughn and Capt Carl Kllnger, Big Spring men who have horses stabled by, can
beseenwalking at the right, Truatt Taylor of Big Spring Is training 15 head,six of which are owned by
local people. In Del Rio.

Detroit
Browns

By FRITZ HOWELL
CLEVELAND UV-Bu-ddy Park

er's Detroit Lions defeated the
Cleveland Browns for the seventh
time In eight tries yesterday, and
after the blizzard-swe- pt game the
rival coaches said:

Paul E. Brown "We'd have
Uked a victory In that one, but
we didn't get it."

Parker "I wish that were the
core of next Sunday's game."
The score waa 14-1-0, and the

Lions hit the airways for the
touchdown In the last

50 seconds after It appeared the
Browns had It wrappedup.

The game, except for the pres-
tige Involved, meant nothing, since

ach team had already clinched Its
division championship. It was a
makeup tilt, postponed from Oct
3, and served as a practice swing
for next Sundays clash between
thesameclubs for the world cham--

Most astoundingthing a&ouT tfi
game, played In deep snow which
fell for hours before and during

Clark Is
AI I

PLAINVIEW, (SO Charley
Clark of Big Spring was named

fto the tearri chosen
at the conclusion of the Plalnvlew
Invitational Basketball Meet here
Saturday night.

Clark, who scored 34 points In
the Steers' opening game of the
tournament, was named, along
with Wade Wolf and Chuck Key
of Lubbock, Hugh Bob Tllson and
Stewart Webb of Plalnvlew. Tom
my Oehrleln and ChesterJackson

Knoff WrapsUp

TourneyTitle
KNOTT, (SO Knott's Hill

Billies returned home over the
weekend after beating Klondike in
the finals of the Courtney Tourna-
ment, 33-3-

Jerry Don Paige, who sank 16
points In the semi-fin- game with
Rankin, came through with ten
gainst Klondike. Woody Long bad

nine and Richard Parker andToby
Metcalf eight each against the
Cougars.

Flower Grove won the girls'
championship by sinking Stanton
In the finals. Knott won consola-
tion laurels In that division by
nudging Courtney, 54-3-

Edna Harrell and LaVelle Con-

way of the Knott girls' team rated
the team while
Roosevelt Shaw and Woody Long
were the Knott boys selected.

FORSAN, (SO Forsaon won
the boys' division of the Forsan
Basketball Tournament by defeat
ing Coahoma In the finals hero
Saturday night, 5845.

In the girls' finals, Coahoma
Budged Forsan by a scoreof 35-2- 5.

'Red Brunton paced the Forsan
boys with 20 points while Albert
Oglesbyhad 11. BUly Paul Thom-
as tossed In 11 for Coahoma.

The team In the
boys' division consisted of Ray
Weaver. Ackerly: Frank Self,
Westbrook; Billy Paul Thom-
as,Coahoma: Albert Oglesby, Kor-
ean! and BUI Blair, Sterling City,

The girls' team
vrasvcomposedof Sue Buchanan,
Coahoma; Ann Martin, Sterling
City; Mary Fletcher, Forsan;
Martha White, Coahomai Alice
Clark. Gsrdcn City; and Veres
Strickland, Forsan.

Sterling City fell to Westbrook
la the girls' consolation finals, 43-3- 4.

Sterling City beat Cardcn City
in' IkCalrU'. consolation finals, 48.

Mon., Dec. 20, 1954
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Yearling Gets 'Cooled
Abovi

close

Raps
14-1-0

the game, was that Cleveland's
vaunted passing attack. Its most
dangerous weapon, gained only
four yards. Otto Graham com-
pleted only one of six tries.

But Detroit's Bobby Layne con-

nected on 18 of 37 for 183 yards
and both touchdowns. The first
came on a to end Dome
Dibble to deadlock the game at

7 In the third quarter. Then
Layne completed six of seventries

four to Jug Glrard for 58 yards
In the eight-pla- y, rd drive

which won In the final minute. The
payoff was an to Glrard.

The Browns had the ball in Lion
territory only twice, and they
scored both times. The first time
came In the opening minutes when
fullback BUI Boman fumbled.Later
Graham sneakedfor the counter.

In the third period, after Detroit
had tied It. Cleveland muveU from
the 20 to Detroit's 37. As the drive
stalled,- oldcn-tocd-L ILou XirozaJT

--Tournament

his 16th field goal In 24 tries to
put the Browns ahead 10--7.

Named

of Levelland, JamesWiley of the
Lubbock Cowhands, Vernon Brew-
er of Brownfleld and Joe Carl
Leach of Brown wood.

Plalnvlew defeated Lubbock, in
the tournament finals, 63-5- 9. Big
Spring won third place by turn-
ing back Levelland, 63-5- In an
overtime game.

The Lubbock Cowhands won
seventh place in the tournament
by turning back Canyon, 56-5-

Brownwood copped consolation
laurels by outlasting Brownfleld,
74-5- Brownwood had earlier beat
en Canyon, 50-4- while Brown-
fleld had toppledthe LubbockCow-

hands, 61-4-

OdessaTo Bring
UnbeatenRecord
Here Tuesday

ANDREWS, (SO Odessa,Tues-
day night opponent of the Big
Spring Steers in Big Spring, won
championship honors in the An-
drews Basketball Tournamenthere
Saturdaynight by toppling Lamesa
In the finals, 55-5-1.

As a result, the Brochos will
take an undefeatedrecord to Big
spring.

Don Hltt and Roy Davis were
namedto the team
here, along with Doyle Chapman
ana wayiana lieeves or the. La-me-

team; Jack Burgess. Al
pine; Max Ragsdale, Andrews;
Junior Fitts, Tahoka; Gary Rob--
crson, Midland; Randy Pendle
ton, Andrews; and Billy Simmons,
Pecos.
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Owned Horses

At Del Rio
Interest In thoroughbred breed-

ing and racing remains high with
spectator and owner alike In Big
Spring.

Currently prospectsare the best
In years for the city's having a
top flight string at the nation's
tracks.

Where formerly winter training
waa conducted at the Sheriffs
Posse track here, the scene has
shifted to Del Rio. The local oval
and its Improvementswere dis-
mantled to make way for the
longer runways at Webb Air
Force Base. .

Now well under way in the bor-
der city Is the winter training of a
number of West Texas owned
thoroughbredsunder the direction
of a former resident Truest Tay
lor.

Included In the 15 bead there,
ari gigrit who nn TMg Kprtnp.mm
ed. These Include four of the six

bred yearlings, purchas--
neKeencl

lngton by Johnny Ray Dlllard and
Claude Kelley, Jayton.

Two of the young Kentucky fil-
lies have been sold. The others,
all fillies, are now well along in
preliminary training under Taylor.

Sires of these are such well
known stallions as Nlzami II.
Swlv, Market Wise and Fighting
Fox. All stand on Kentucky breed
ing larms and are proven sires.

Taylor Is also handling two
nice yearlings, bred by Herbert
Cope, Big Lake. They are sired
by his Air Cobra and were foal-
ed on Cope's Sterling County
ranch. Owner of one Is Doyle
Vaughn who has named his
hopeful, Snuffy Sneezer. A new-
comer to Big Spring racing, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Karl Kllnger are
owners of the other, named Air
Diamond.
Snuffy Sneezerwas first to go

into training at Del Rio and now
has 60 days of galloping under his
"belt. The huge young colt Is re
sponding nicely and Is ready for
more serious work. '

Vaughn's Mildred V, who broke
her maiden as a two -- year-old

last year at Oakland Park, Hot
Springs, Ark., with a whopping
5108 to $2 payoff has also been
snipped down and is now back in
training after wintering at
Vaughn's farm here.

Another three -- year -- old Air
Cobra bred filly Is in the group.
She is a maiden.

Big Spring's "first team" Is ex
pected to soon re-ent-er training
too, when Johnny Bay Dlllard
moves to Del Rio to take over
training himself. He will bring
Equlchall, owned by J. T. Dlllard
and winner of more than $14,500
In purseslast season.

Flying Bry, the fleet three-- year-
oia ownea by Claude Kelley, will
also be brought. She was handled
last season by Dlllard in garnering
some 3U,soo in purses.

Dlllard, now completing the
ginning seasonat his Fain-le- gin,
is expectedto return to the track
soon to begin final training for
the first meet of the new season,
the Oakland Park, meet lata in
February,

With the proven winners In the
Big Springowned string, plus such
nice two r year -- olds as are now
shapingup at Del Rio.

Another Big Spring winner,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Tucker, now at rest here, will
possibly er training soon.
Jolly Kay annexed some $3,000
In purses, competing for the
small sized purses at Ruldoso
and Albuquerque, last season.
Mr. and Mrs, Tucker also have
a coming three-year-ol- d, Miss'
Cobra.
Big Spring, with its proven win-

ners and this fine new group of
coming two year olds may well
register Its best season as the
string takes off to competeon the
nations tracks in the spring.Mean--
while the Del Rio track la a busy
place as preparations are In full
awing to bring each to his peak
condition before the season.

Yearling Teams
T4ke On Odessa

Eighth and Ninth Grade basket
ball team Invade Odessa this aft-
ernoon for practice gimes with
Crockett Junior High.

The activity winds un ulay for
MboU clut until after the Christ,
Slum holidays,

LOOKING
fEM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Frank Thrasher,whosemom and
pop attended high school here, re-

cently was named an
football guard at Morgan City, La.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. (PecWee) Thrasher, Mrs.
Thrasher Is the former IncII Cur;
tis.

Frank plans to attend Baylor
University next fall.

Glen Lewallen, the former San
Angelo Collegecagegreat,averaged
ten points a game In his first seven
startsfor Sul Ross College this sea
sons

Thurman Tucker, who'll direct
the baseball show at Carlsbad
next season,was with .the Chi-

cago White Sox from 1941 through
1947.

He switched to the Cleveland
Indians In 1948 and participated
In the World Series.

Don Stevens continues to go
great guns for Corpus Chrlstl Uni-
versity.

The former HCJC eager recently
scored 20 points in a losing effort
against Sul Ross College. Corpus
counted only 43 points, all told.

V

The San Angelo Bobcats have
droppedall Class AAA football op
ponents in favor of AAAA. schools.

The 1355 Tabbies will Play Ar
lington Heights and North Side,
both of Fort Worth; and El Paso
High. Last season, Bob Harrcll's
team met Brownwood, Sweetwater
and Poly of Fort Worth as non--
conferencefoes.

District didn't even
vote on whether or not to ad-

mit Breckenrldge to Jts family
In 1955. The Bucs had applied
for entry, rather than drop to
Class AA.

There was some discussionon
the matter at the conference
meeting but It was generally
agreed that Breckenrldge was
too far removed from the Sherman-G-

ainesville area to be fa-
vorably considered.

According to Scribe Dale Wal
ton, Snydera football team plumed
to 26,700 paying customersin 1954,
The BngalslJpiaLdrawini953

fras-373-95

Average attendance at SnyderJ
nome gameswas 2540. The Tigers
played before their biggestcrowd
in Big Spring, when 4,753 paid to
see the Steers and the Bengals
have at It.

Largest attendance at a home
game was 3,919 for the Brecken
rldge bout.

Only 886 paid to ee the Tigers
play Thomas Jefferson In El Paso
and only 1,818 saw the Tigers at
home against Plalnvlew.

Big Spring andSnyderalwaysdo
well, financially, against each oth-
er. Big Spring drew 3.485 there
last year, the Tigers'largesthome
gate in 1953.

Eric Pederson.who wrestles
here tomorrow night, came within
an eye-la-sh of winning the Mr.
.nineties uue nor pnysiques) a
couple of times.

He Is supposedto be the grapple
game's most perfectly built In-
dividual.

HoadAn Improved
Player:Hopman

SYDNEY Lew
Hoad got out from under the fabled
"load" on his back and pro Jack
Kramer waa conscripted to work
with the Americans todav aa the
rival teams settled down to the
hard final week of preparation forue uavia lAip chailengo round.

Harry Hopman. Ausrcle team
captain, said his top player and
problemchild had regainedhb ton
form which had disappearedmys--
icuuusiy uunng ue warmuD tour
naments.

"I am quite pleasedwith Hoad'a
showing," said Hopman. ,

"I rate the Australian team
more powerful than It waa at this
time last year."

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS
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Bucs Can Claim Football
Championship. Of State

BRECKENR1DGE Ml Breckenrldge might claim today to be championof all football in' Texas high

The Buckaroos madetheir swansong' to ClassAAA a glittering one Saturdayas they beat Port Neches
20--7 for their third state championshipin four years.

Next season they'll bo la Class AA becausethe Breckenrldgeenrollment I job small for ClassAAA.
But the JBuckaroos liad a truly great campaign In their final fling at the larger class.They numbered

AA, A Divisions
To DecideChamps

By HAROLD V. RATL1FP
AnocUUd Prtit sport wriur

Three undefeated'teams remain
in the fading Texas schoolboy foot-
ball campaignthat reachesIts end
Christmas when Phillips battles
Klllecn for the ClassAA champion-
ship and Albany meetsDeer Park
for the Class A crown.

Phillips, unbeaten, untied and
averaging 40 points per game in
a stretch, will be favored
to beat Klllecn, also undefeated
but once tied, at Wichita Falls
Saturday afternoon.

Albany will be the choice over
Deer Park, another unbeaten un-
tied team, at Breckcnrldce Satur
day night. Albany's 26-2- 1 victory
over fabulous Paducah last week
is the main reason it will get the
nod. Paducahwas consideredthe
best team In the state and a heavy
championshipfavorite.

But the upsetting ways the cam-
paign has followed this seasonwill
havo Phillips and Albany quite
wary.

The campaign Is over for the
upper divisions of schoolboy foot-
ball. Abilene won the Class AAAA
title last week by beating Stephen
F. Austin of Houston 14--7. Breck-
enrldge took the ClassAAA crown
by downing defending champion
Port Neches 20-- 7.

Both finalists In Class A have
championshipbackground.Albany
has been a district championnine
times but .this Is Its first time to
get farther, than tho
round. Deer Park has been a dis-
trict championfive times, been In
the semifinals three times and the
finals twice. In 1952 Deer Park
lost to Wink in the championship
game.

uoany is sea djju jjnrtOB.- - a
great runner and passerwho has
scored 126 points of the 559 conv
paifcybixtealnIffSirfmur
gamesout of 14. Deer Park'skey--
man is ounmy carpenter,also a
top passerand runner. Thls team
has rolled up 407 points in a 14-ga-

victory streak.
It's Phillips' first tune In the

.finals although the Black Hawks
have been winning district and
regional championships15 years.
They won the regional champion-
ship of Class A seven times and
last year advancedto the quarter
finals of Class AA. Big men In
the unbeatensurge this year have
been Don Meek, a talented runner,
and Sammy Wilder," a top passer.

Klllecn is comparatively new to
championshipplay. Only twice in
1944 and 1952 had tho school won
a district championshipuntil this
season. But ifs a versatile team
that rolled up, 407 points in It
gsmes with a lad named Jimmy
Carpenterpassingand running all
over the premises.

30-Inc- h Trophy

To Champions
The Howard County Athletic

Club will again furnish the first
place trophy for the Howard Col-
lege BasketballTournament,which
takesplace here Dec. 30-3- 1, Jan. X.

The trophy will be 30 Inches in
height and will be placed on dis-
play here shortly,

Bee Robb, on behalf of the R&R
Theatres, will furnish the trophy
for the runnemp. It will be 24
Inches high.

Charley Staggs of Staggs Auto
Supply and Tom Conway of the
Conway Service Station will fur-
nish 50 gallons of gasoline for the
teams traveling the greatest dis-
tance to the' tournament

BesUtoL hats, fmnkhed in partr
by the manufacturers and the
Prager Men's Store here, will go

In addition, the coachof the win
ning Team will be given a $30
clock radio. -

A wrist watch will go to the
tournament's outstanding player.
donated by Zale's Jewelry Store,

Ji. aw sV

TAbilene, championof ClassAAAA,
among their victims. TheBnckaroos
nest Abilene 35-1- 3 in an early sea.
songame. Abilene Saturdaydefeat-
ed StephenF. Austin of Houston
for the Class AAAA crown;

Breckenrldge has been piloted
the past threeyears by JoeKerbel,
who camehere In 1952 from Cleve-
land.Okla., where he coached a
small high schooL He had a record
of 20 victories against only three
losses there.

At Breckenrldge,Kerbel haswon
30 games, lost four and tied two
In three years, capturing the state
title in 1952 and being
01 me custnci mo next season.

His teamshere have been called
"Littlo Oklahoma" elevens. He
uses the pure spllt-- T offense pat-
terned after the system of Bud
Wilkinson, coach of Oklahoma,
where Kerbel was a graduate.He
played guard at Oklahoma.

The rotund Kerbel is built for
it and that alone. They say he
couldn't play quarterback because
he couldn't get close enough to
the center.

Kerbel is a fundamentalist and
stressesblocking and tackling but
aboveall teacheshis boys to MnV
quickly and correctly. His entire
scheme In practice is run under
as neargame conditions as possi-
ble. .

During a heated game, watching
Kerbel Is often more interesting
than the contests He rants, raves,
shouts, pounds his fist into his
hands,points vigorously and In his
happier sidelinemomentshasbeen
known to grab a player In a bear
hug and dancea frantic jig.

Off field, Kerbel is a one-m- an

public relations staff and an ac-
complished humorist "He Is ex-
tremely popular In Breckenrldge.

His.squads arealways stdalL
This year he had only 26 boys
and 13 did most of tho playing.
He says this gives an opportunity
tor more specializedcoachingand
the only difficulty Is possibleinjury
to a key man.

"I've been fortunateIn that both
schools where I have been.head
coach have had: therepHtatJoaref
possessingboys with a willingness
to play," he says. -
play, plus the minute coaching of
Kerbel, lias producedprobably The
greatest record any coach-ev-er
Knew two state championships
and a district in
three years.

t M m.

. ., ,. fc

By JOtt
Ted whs maysetefM

back to baseball any mere, was
voted today as having
greatest comebackof tho 194 tea-so- n.

The ralgaty staffer Mm Bos
ton Red Sex, generally
as on of the greatestof all hit-
ters, gained the nod ever another
of the all-ti- greats,Beeby Fel
ler, veteran pitcher of
the Cleveland Indians. '

The 422 sportswriters andseeris--
casterswho la tho an-
nual AssociatedPresspoll spread
their votes over '

Williams received 84 votes to
Feller's 70. Vie Wert, who did so
well for Cleveland" after me Indi-
ans had acquired him from Balti
more last June,was third with 52
votes.Joe Coleman,veteran Balti-
more was fourth with
39, and Sal MagUe, dutch right,
bander of the Kevr York Giants,
was fifth with 29. Msglie led all
National Leaguers oa tho come-
back path.

The rest of the top 10 Included
Johnny AntoseUl, Giants, 22; Lar--
ry Doby, Indians, 15; Marv Gria-so- m.

Giants, 13; Steve Gromek,
Detroit Tigers,11; and Jim Wilson,
Milwaukee Braves, 8.

Those who voted for WOlkaw
obviously regarded the
outfielder as stm on the come-
back trail although he returned
from his second hHch with the
Marines la August 1953. He west
on a batting rampage la the clos-
ing months fo the '53 season,hit-tin-g

a blistering .407 la 37 games
followed that up with a

.345 campaign la '54.
The slender slugger hammered

29 homers and drove In 89 runs
although a fractured collarbone
and aa atttack of kept
him Inactive for six weeks.

FeBor madea come-,-,,
back posting a 134 won-lo- st

.record foQowmg two ordinary
years la which his ceabmed to-
tal was 19 victories aad 24). de-
feats. The former Ore-bail- er

had aa 3.09
earnedrun averageaadnumbered
a two-hitt- er aad four-hitt- among

'

SAN DIEGO tA--The Army's Ft.
wasIedT

Air Force Base,
yesterday byOklahomaaBUly
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participated
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spectacu-
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pneumonia
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SPECIAL! EUREKA ROTOMATIC CLEANER
See Eureka Uprights, World's Fastest Cleaner. Power Polisher Extra and attachments desired. Bargains

used and rebuilt cleaners guaranteed. Big trade-In-s new O.E. and Klrby Vacuum Cleaners,

G. BLAIN CLEANER SALES, SERVICE
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR MAKES RENT CLEANERS UP. 1501 LANCASTER, DIAL
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C Q UtNCOLN Hardtop
V Capri Air condt

Honed, continental kit,
power ateerlng, power
brakes, 4 way seats, win
dow lifts, leather Interior.
A beaut. $3485
'51 MERCURY Cotton

port sedan. Sen
Htlon&I overdrlr per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive (QQC
MERCPBT. fOJ
CI PLYMOUTH Sedan.'A spotlessjet

black with a like new In'
terlor. You'll be proud of
this ono. You'll not find
one of com-- eQCparablevalue. fOOJ
CA PONTIAO Coa--v

vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent ear
that will pleate the most
critical $885
MO CHEVROLET coo
HO wartlhla ennna.

Solid $285u a drum.

d3!53iirr vri'W. v--

MIMiMfflii

FREE
$25.00 IN GROCERIES WITH EVERY

CAR PURCHASE OP S500 OR MORE

fA OLDSMOBILE '96' sedan.Two tone, one
owner. New white wall nylon tires. Seat covers,
radio, heater and bydramatlo. J1l7flYou cant find nicer one at p aV

CI OLDSMODILE 88' sedan.One owner.Light
3?i greyJladlcvixeater hjdrmatln..ieat cnvrrs .and.

a& $"50
CI- HJaMOBUiEuper

1 this. Radio, heater,
seat covers, fllAand more at only ? W

CO OLDSMOBILE Super W sedan. Two tone
green. Radio, heater, hydramatic,seatcovers,sun-vis- or

and many other lLOaccessories. Only ip
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorise OldemeWr CMC Dealt

424 East Third Dial 44625

'QUALITY
At

equipped

equipped.

pad,

LINCOLN

equip-
ped.

IAEA CADILLAC 62' 4-

This car la fully
quality.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR A1

'51 ... 1750

'51
Coupe

'49 Mercury Coupe $485

38 Dodge

'0 Nash $45
'47 $279

'47 Champion Moor ...
sedan, $7M

Dodge .Mm.
'48 Itod MM

Mcdonald

IMJekase

a-- i . -,
t , s .. t, . - - A- - r - i. ,

a

!

,.

Dee. 30, 1984

CQ CHRYSLER Im--
w9 ptrlal sedans

power steer--
big. tody a smart ear
that's spotless

perfect .... Zw5
CO elHb

Xi eoupe. smart
two-ton- e color

Immaculate Inside

S $985
EA MERCURY Custom" A top car

that hunt mark In--

5? $785
C NASH Sedan. A

sharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look--

thSonoi ..:... $485
CA BUICK Special ee--" dan. Immaculate

Inside
and put fOQrf
IAL Sedan."" A one owner car
thatla absolutelylike hew
Inside
and out f03

sM-doeT-eedanrJotft-mB
hydramatic. good tires

CARS'

door Local owner.
equipped.

ONLY $1695

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

LOOK! LOOK!
'50 BUICK sedan.Radio

heater ,. $695

'49 sedan.Radio
and heater $395

'51 DODOK sedan,Ra.
dlo and heater , $585

'48 Club Coupe.
Radio andheater ,.,.....$285

SeveralCars

Small Down

We Carry Not

PETER C.
1 HARMONSON

Ml East 3rd DU

jFwipiMpafcj We eJP

MatfeTtOrefer
And In Stock

CHRISTiftMN
BOOT SHOT

ttt W. Dial 4444

Real Value Low Cost
1953 BUICK Rosdmatter sedan. Fully

with air conditioner.
1953 BUICK Speclsl sedan. Loaded. Only 22,000

miles.
1953 BUICK SuperConvertiblecoup. Beautiful finish.

Fully
1952 MERCURY sedan. Msrc-O-Matl- e, fully equip,

1951 Locally owned, 23,000 miles.
1931 BUICK Super sedan. New rubber, dynaflow,

rsdlo heater. Quality at low cost
1951 BUICK Special sedan. Dynaftow, fully

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan. Quality car to sell.
1950 98 or sedsn.Runs snd looks new.

1950 BUICK Super sedan. Low mileage, one owner.
A quality car.

"SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL"

I'JW
Outstanding

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authored BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jo Williamson. Sal
403 Scurry Dial 54 501 Gregg

SALS

SALES BXRVICK

Commander
Fontlao $785

'41 Champion $75

Club
.Coupe $47.50

OD ......
Champion ......

W

'51 Chevrolet
'5

motor CO.
DU1UK1!

11

Air
conditioned,

It'a

DODOS
A

combina-
tion.

sedan.

CX.QE

PONTIAC

COQC

and

sedan,

and

BUICK

CHEVROLET

With
Payment

The

3rd

red

and

priced
OLDSMOBILE

Manfr

AUTOMOirttS
AUTO rOR SALS At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Mov
See Uf Before YecBvy,

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--
door sedan. Radio and
beater.Hydra-matl- c, easy
eye glass. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1951 PONTIAO Chieftain
deluxo sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterandHydra-matl- c.

Light grey finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan.Radio, heat-

er and hydra-matl-c. Good
tires. Light greencolor.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nice anddean. v

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

604 East 3rd
Dial

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTIAC sedan.Ba-
dlo and heater 11095

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $793

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio andJieater $495

'52 PONTIAO Chieftain
Catallna S1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater. Over Drive 1785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f b1

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Ssrvlc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LmM Highway

Dial 14

IjBBBJB Er tslEEEw
SBasV fLTSBBBS A

'53
'51 FORD 6

radio and A

500 4th

1952 PACKARD. la A--l eeadttkmfor only .... $800
"

1954 FORDTudor. Lm than1,000miles. $700below
list price.

1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES from $200 to $000 be-lo-w

list until January1st, 1955.
Lata Model Used Trailers. Lm Than Lean Talua

Older Models: Terms lees than rent
YOU CAN SAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS ON

YOUR PURCHASE ON OR BEFORE
JANUARY 1ST, 1955

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
, "Tour ABtfeerbed Spartan Dealer

B. Highway 89 ' Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'50 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater. Black
color ... $8)5

'52 DODGE Wayfarer
sedan.Radio and heater.
Bronze color $685

'51 DODQE Coronet se
dan. Radio and heater. Gyro.
matle transmission.Dark
greencolor .... $885

53 DODGE Coronet Club
Coupe. V-- 8. Torque transmis
sion. Heater.Low new
'53 DODGE tt-t- oa Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab. Good
tires $885

'49 DODGE Coronet elab
coupe. Radioandheater. Beige
color $585

'51 BUICK Special se-

dan. Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

green $805

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
'53 BUICK SpecialRiviera. Ful-
ly equipped.
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super 'SS

sedanrFully equipped.
'54 FORD Victoria. Overdrive
and ContinentalUL
'52 FORD Victoria. Fordomatle.
'52 FORD sedan. Hot
engine.
'52 PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe

50 OLDSMOBILB 83
sedan.

rSOPiaOUTU3looTwfliJCT
100 Financing totudent

officers and-Aviatio- n

cadets

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

atlasvan
servici inc.

For aH yew mevtagneeds

DIAL 44331

Leaal Agent

Byron's Srrf And
Trnfr

m South Note
Movers ot Flna Farnrtar

'52 P0D0E 'ua PlckuP-- A ewplokisf ttafa

'52

We

wltk
car, .,......

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICR AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINB WORK

3W NX 2nd Dial 44481

SCOOTERS & PIKES A9

omis as men etercw tar :.
Oood aa mw. Alao, on CnOraaliua
puppy. 101 Holia.

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike yon choose
on Layaway 'til Dec. 24th. Fay
no more tin yon pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist'" imported
from fo'gin"

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial
GOING! GOING!

Wm give $50.00 or more
on your old bicycle or scoot-

er, on a new Harley-Davidso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left All newbicyclesgoing
atcost. Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalusedbicyclesatgreatly
reducedprices.

HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL THDCTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
608 West3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
1M1 MUSTANG MOTORCTCIJE. N.w
motor. Sntclal model. R.aaonabla.

ANNOUNCEMENTS t
STATED- - UtETINO
staked Plato. Loaf a No.
tM A.r. and AJIr-arar-

tad and 4ta THoriday
HI(bU. T:M.

JooaBtaaay. WM.
Errtn DanuL Baa.

Bit Bprins Lodta No.
U0 BUUd ma.Uns lit
and ltd Ttrariday. Sicaw p.m.
O. a. BnihlL VIM.
Jaka Donclata. Act. Baa.

STATU) MEETtNO TJT.W. Pott
no. 3011. lit and ird Tn.adays.
S.00 pm. VJT.W. Ban. SOI Oollad.
STATED CONVOCA-
TION. Bit Sprat CHap-t- tr

No. 171 R.A U. ar.ry
3rd Tbonday I'M p.ta.

a. t. nma. nr.rnn DanlaU Saa.

SPECIAL; CONCLAVE.
Bit Bprtof Commandry
N& 11 JET Monday. ar

90 at 7:00 p.m.
Work in Rad 'Croaa and
Malta Dacrt...

B. a Hamilton, R.a.
Walkar BaUcyVE. C.

4

KU4L A Urfate.

...,,..... $585

Dial 4-74-
24

MORE DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WATCH OUR AD
FOR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Our Special
WILL BE SOLD EVERY DAY

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-Do- or Sedan
Brand Nw Tire and GeedMettr. A NIca Swcend Car,

$9Q00
PONTIAC ChlefUln sedan.Iqulppe4vUk krsVajaatic drive, radio aa4
beater. A one owner car thafa sharp,

FOIID Cuitomllne 4door sedan.Equipped wk raeJU, heatec UA rereVrfe,
A perfect famllr car. Make aa ial Chrtateaa ttft

cylinder
beater,

mileage

tedan. Sxulppe4
sharp

trade-i-n

HURRY!

PRICED TO MAKE CHRISTMAS
SWAPPING A PLEASURE

FBRI JBllJHlMsUKKTiMealHlBaaB

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOD9ES 1

TIT
BrtM reHflW

D. Moter. KT.rr See

JXH InlOnf BftSf W4
Moeuwr.

ra FssroMr. MM.
DssTM JTVMff BOTH

JMMBWO). S.
. Lees . Ho.

XT SM kMtWVStATKD
iTifK&.'Z
BJ"'"

SPECIAL NOTICES M
CLKANrnO AT Ma but, Befs OttT
is ciMB.ro. diu huu
Mr.. Boon). Ma Kot.r, (fonn.rlr
who u troioniu na soni w.
B.tntf Sbopt). U now wtUi Mi Art
Beiatr Shop, 114 Wfit Snd. Dill 44111
ycrar cniuiei. u apprteuwa.
IT COSTS l.i thm roa tblBk to
mi ue win Honi. nro Dieer.
W.tl of Bui strane. Hljhw.y SO.
W.t WMh. nnff drr, b.lp-..l-

tsXJZtmBM nW CMmiaea. DU1 MM
in cm ithu oa.ua Moma.

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

PERSONAL B5

FOR THAT Baen.lor bosdla, H w.
wuh 'am. w.'U Iron 'm. snuta and
panti. Th Wah Ifow. a blocki
w.it Bui antrane. mthvar so.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWEMNG SERVICE
For Information

Dial
ENAPP SHOES aold by B. W. Wiad--
uam. uia mii. aia uauaa Btra.k
Bit Sprlar. Tazaa.

YARD DIRT
Bad cat-cla- .and aw

rilMn Dirt
Phone

TRUCK: TRACTOR; RototUUr work.
B. J. Blaekabaar, Bes 147S, CDaao- -
ma.

L G. HUDSON
Pbona

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoD, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

E. a. aiaPHSflUON PaaBtuSarrlaa.
Srptta Task: Waab Rack. 4U Waal
3rd, Dial sltbt.
CLTDB COCKBURN Baptla Task
and waab rackar vaatna aas&pad.
SiOS Blam. Ban Anialo. Pbona S4as.

OCCASIONAL PIECES bnllt to OTd.r.
Cabm.t and carpesur work. Bob
Btawart, ItOS BlrdwaU Lao. Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERUITEST CALL or Wrtta. W.IT.
Extarmtaatlns Company (or rraa tn--

I4i wan ATamw u.
lAniclo. Wttft-

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

OTOTOWMA

HAULlNGkDELyERV DIP

Fins TARD damp track tor blra.
$1 par hour. Phon.
BOUSE UOVINO noiuc. morad

T A. Welti). SOS Hardin-- .

Box 13CS. Dial
LOCAL HAULINQ. Raaaenanlaralaa.
X. C Payna Dial
PREE PICKUP, d.llr.ry a.rrloa.
Bob'a Drtra-l- a cl.ancra. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nlghte

RADIO-T-V SERVICI DM

SERVICE
Quickly and Effletestry

Beasoaabla

WINSLETT'S.
TVRADIO SERVICE

20T S. GoUad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

UAKS OUB. phon Cut jtrer elottm
nam, aJtaU wju

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
OO INTO boamau tor yonraaU part
or No monty naeaaaary.
N.d man tn followlna culaas Bia
Sprtnf. Colorado City, Bwaatwalar,
Midland. Od.ua. BEE Nortncntt. SIS
Bauarnnt, Abuana or wrlta Box 1304.

HELP WANTED, rental a
UAKE EXTRA monay. Aaaraaa.Uaa
oauaraa apara uma avoxr waac.
ICO. 14S Balmoat. Balmost. Uaua--

cbna.Ua.

WANTED
ExperiencedwalBreas.Mast be
neat and dean,

Apply In Persea

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN WANTED) Usrt na
good. Dial Hauvatyla CBaaa.

RESPECTABLE WHITE woman for
sakf and ctflea work-- raanonifiila- -

TraUa End Loda Watt Httaway SO,

SALESMEN. AOCNTS 14

WANTED
SALESMAN

Aft U5 who U willing la
werk. Must have car. Largest
ceeaaalssloanow being paid to
aggressivemen. Coaae la ad
let me show yon bow yo caa
eara812$ aweek or more, '

Apply la pcffsoft

112 EAT 3rd.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN

$10 td $50
and up

on your pll siCMtivt
ewy pyati
coetfidQUtl
bo red taf

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.--

INSTRUCTION
HKJH SCHOOL

SSTABUSHED 1MT
STBDT al horn, ta apan lima, ttara
lloraa. etiadard taita. Oar (rad-Bat- n

hara nUrtd or.r see tflft.rtnt
eell.sta and nnlrtrilUaa. Sntln..r--
tat, uraumran, aoniraeunc anabuild. Alio many ota.r aooriM.ror faforra.tlon wrKa Ant.rt.ao
school, o, a. Todd,wi stm stt.tt,
Lnbbotk, Tizaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARS H3
BABT STTTDfO ta mr bom., attar--
noon, ana .Trams., rnona
WH.X. BABT an ta Ttmr noma, raooa
win. t jiaam.ia.
KXXP CHTLDBEN ontf.r 1 r.ari!ray noma. 411 W.rt eta.
EXFBirCNCED CHILD cara. Hosr
w.rt. Ura. Botbta, itoi Owana.

rORBBTTH DAT and nlsbt nnroarr.
SptetaTratal. 11M Nolan.
MRS. RUBBLE'S NITR8XRT. Op.0
Monday throurh Saturday. Simdara
attar t:00 p.nu 10M Nolan.
RSXKH WILLIAMS Ktod.narUn.
Bp.elal rataa ta y puplla. 1111

aln. Dial 14331.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
mONINO) WANTED, R.uonabla
prleo. Phona
FOR BEDSPRXAD3. blank.ta. Qlillt..

niiiiit uuuifr. nsipviu. Ana
Wats Itooi. a block., wait of sua
aniranca, uignway ao.

DtONlHO WANTED. 60S SUta. Pnosa

will DO ironing ta my noma.
loio Nona Man.
WILL DO lronins. Ura. Lambart, 404
Ilia Plata, gait Apartmant.

jMAYTAQ laundry
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West lata Dial
SEWINO H
ALTERATIONS. LADIES alothaa n
pclalty. Bob's DrtTa-B- i Cl.an.ra.

Dial
BUTTON BOLES, baKa, and bnttonaC
Ura. Perry P.t.raon. SOS Wot Tia.
Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Wamsutta
Little Studio Prints, yd. .. 98c

Wamsutta
Poetry-In-Prin-t, yd. ...... SL29

Taifeta andNets
Choice of colors, yd. 89c

Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported , $189

BROWN'S
' FABRIC SHOP

S8f
BXWSTO) AND attarattcaa. 711 Ron-nal-a.

Ura. CBarenw.lL Pbona
ALL BONDS et aawmc and attar-attce-a.

Ura. Tlppla. S07H Waat eta
Dial 4114.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

plaa. Dial
DO IT Toora.U. 11 Uaytas waabara.
Jtwiajt.holjrattr.. ajd ateam.JTaa

j ' " " g Wnntf'Baw

TSIERSTlDCCMNGinj
LIVESTOCK J3
POR BALE: S much eowa. with httl.r
calraa. alao. ateektr boca. J. J.
UeClanabaa Boatawaat eomar Oty
Park.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision eat
studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x8 $6.95
1x8 sheathing fey $4.50pine ,.
Corrugatediron 24)

guage stroagbara. $8.95
Cedar shinglesNo,
2 $9:35

gum slab
doors .. .......... $7.40
24x24 I light wia--
dow units ..., ,$8.95

' VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOOC SNYDER
260CAve. S LaasesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 4S11

PLUMBING PDrrURBs. hot waUr
baatara. bath lab. and laatorlaa. AU
aold camellia. Pltno at aaJrastexl
and black ptpa and BtUw tor plpa.
E. L Tata. 4 mtUa WMtluhway se.

M eW 'lay

ijK

' YWrf !!

MfRCHANDtSt
BUILDIN9 MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint, Regular $40
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1907 W. 3rd Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETB. K3

PSXTNaKSX PUPPIES ttt Chrlitmai
lilt Wood. 1

PARAKKST8 for lata. Cr.a and
f..d. SOI W.tl lla. Dial 4lT. Hull
",fy'

CANARIES, ITNCRXS, and para-k..t- a.

Paraka.t and canary ...d.W.tkdaTi aft.r 4 p.m. All day w..k-and- a.

Pb.na 44745. 1701 Aylford.
OABT PABAKESTrSl Attar 4:00 p m.
wnkdaya. AU day wtekanda. Bob
DaUy'a Ariary. 1604 Orur.

t

214 3rd
Dial 4

4- -

As
At

Per
UNTIL PJ.

DEC. IS

MERCHANDOI

FOR
Yorit
SHOPPING
Coiivenicnce
Our SalesDepartment;

Will Be Open

Llntil

DOOS, PETS, ETC TcS
onm Hhur-rntn-a

Olr tfOlal tSf
Agoanara, nvr Pbon

BABT M a3
f.td. ATlarl. Dial 444T.
trao wt urn.
USD OUR larawar Maa far
mai. Amarteaa CHt: Cefeaa N.oa,
.71 Fin .hop. 1M Madlioa.
BABT alt iaHi..tor tala. Cretland'a. 1701 Watt &
way SO. Pbona .

FOR BALSl Hltb Brad yuans
k.tta, Alio, aspaUaa. Frad Adaaia.
BTait Hlhway ta, CiMiwma, Taaaa.

IW--

Xtttatarad. Lnpair., wow. vxwia. m raa
Croaland R.ae. W Watt se

HOUSEHOLD K4
TOlt BAUD. Amanm nprleht
trc.t.r. U.ad a month 1. ,cau 44S7T,

naif bod, aprlnsa, and' nattrtaa. Alaa
9 btarar board clothtd
cloi.t, practically new, AU for tea.
Pbosa j

ir

tt Mw

-

-

NeMey

Family.

From Now Until

Christmas
Except;Sunday

We hav a stlectlon
New 1955 Chevroletanduwd
cars to choose from

Plenty courteoussalesmen
to serveyou.

Tidwell Chevrolet
I.

okee ot& oi

-

QKN

Cbrtitmaa.

PARAKXETS,

CHINCHILLAS
CHINCinLLAS,

OOODS

compaitmrat

7421

&t&

wis

Auto

good of

of

BcaSf&iAKQ, 3ect

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and mora

Furniture

l-K- yw

Py
Low

$1.50
Wek

THROUGH

Fertonal
Yti Pick Pay!

Cfirtrttiaiat

fsc1

PARRAKBBETS,

JcHIMH

i

J

Mi

.ii,.
j

a
s

?

ni

:

J

h
,'f

V,

I



13 Big Spring (Texas)

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

CARPET ROLL ENDS
By Lee's and

FIRST QUALITY

. i OFF
Reg. Sale

$199.00 $132.00
1012 $ $

$107.40 $ 71.00
7x9 $ $

$ $

New Furniture-Ca-sh Or Terms
New I -- piece bedroom tulte.
Two-to-n finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New dinette suite. Reg-

ular $99.00.
NO WONLY $88.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs.Assort-
ment of colors. Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

New, on croup of rockers.
Plastic covered. Choice of col-

ors. Regular$24.85
NOW ONLY $19.00.

yg Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

OOODS K4

APPLIANCE
11951 Model Bendlx Econo-sa-at

WasherNew. For perma-
nent or portableuse.
Only $17953
1 New 1951 Model Bendlx
Zconomat Washer. For perma-
nent or portable use.
Only .... $17953
165,000 BTU Dearborn beau
er. Only $45.00
1 Roperrangewith staggered
top. Very clean $89.95
Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $10955 up
1 Frigldalre automatic wash-
er. Only $29.50
1 Laundromat
washer m. $28.5-0-

Terms as low as$5.00 down
recx.

BtG SPRtN&
HARDWARE

113-1-17 Main Dial

foot Good.

rood Apartment Size Stores.

E BUY SELL TRADE

FURNITURE BARN
SOOO West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS

Bcxsprtng and
Mattress set $5955 up
Cotton Mattress $1155 up

FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

WAJtESOCSX SALE: Ilea-- refrUer-ao-r.
racres.bom (mun. vaabera.trcaera. Seme !a crasea. wai epn

ad diapered. to SS Ht ctst oft.
SOt Weal a. 4QS81.

Y SALE

40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must besold by the first of theyear. advertised
going at rock bot-

tom prices. Never before has
there beensuch quality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducing sale.Come
now while you bare one of the
best selections to choose from.
Our loss your gain.

been reduced. We are
going to trade your way until
January the first
we finance all papers.No Mid-
dle Man.

Ulkszls
113 East2nd 501 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Herald, Mon., Dec. 20, 1954

Masland

9x20
84.50 56.00

9x12
48.65 35.77

4x12 35.55 23.70

HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALS

Westlnghous

refrigerator.

SPECIAL
Innerspring

PATTON

Nationally
merchandise

Every-thlng-ts

Remember,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suit
with vanity, panel bed. fhest,
and chair $69.00

One usedSerrel gas refrigera-
tor. 8 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

oak dinette set
Used $23

Dla

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOO Da M

CBS COLUMBIA

TV SET

CONSOLE AND

TABLE MODELS

"BLOND AND

MAHOGANY FINISH

Come and Compare

Our Prices

XTirSTEWART
Appfmnee Store

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new $123
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3953
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition $8953
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition $63X0

Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $119.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

living room suite. Good
condition $2955

Dining Room suite.
Mahogany $39.93

Extra nice beige sofa .. $3953

Otherusedsofas from . . $15.00
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice $1955

Occasional tables . $5.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

I fw ..shp
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Hornet

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

SO and 82 Foot Lets Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds 2 Way Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndsrsonAddition

Builder '

ANDERSON I HOLIERT
Contractor

... J L. Mtlner
hM-- Salts HandledBy

C lC WERRYHILL (706 lirJwell)
T Mice 211 PetroleumBuilding

FfKE PHONE
If Bte Awwtf Pfco M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new Inner spring
mattresses

sj ltnfc-tr- p .... ....... SSJ.TS
3 a ,..........SSS.Tr unMrpe sm.tsjrotun . ,.jjmr cetvtrp ....iiiHsvewwrra ..:.. sisss
J. B. HOLLIS FURNTTURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHlway

COMBINATION RADICVrtfOrt plaeer
Perfect toadlltoa. BU cheap. Dtal
Ata.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $553 up
Unfinished furniture

Completestock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
mo Grew Dlalgma

MATTRESSES
Ilave Your Mattressor
Your Cotton Converted

Into An Inneriprlng Mattress
FREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
BLACK SEAL ral Bl IS to It.
Reasonable 600 Circle Drtrt.
MZN'S HKW and aseS tWMnJ
txrasbt and told, lit Eut Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Oood aew and seed radl-ator-a

for an cara and track andaO
field equipment. Battafacrtoa raaraa-lea-

PenrUSrRadiator Compear. Ml
rul Third.

KatW AKD ased raeorde: 7t casta at
the Retort Bbop. Sll Ulta.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SPECIAL WEEKLY raUa. Downtown
MoUl csn H block north ol High-
way SO. Pbooa
NICELT FURNISHED brdroora. nt

to bath. Cloaa tn. IIS Rna-ni-li

Dial
7LEAN OOUFORTABLS roama. Ada-tva-ta

parktnc opaca Ntar boa Una
tod cata laoi Btwrrr Dtal -- Mt.
BEDROOM" DOUBLE or alnfla.
UtaU tfutrai. not- - acsxrx Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
HTKB-- BI

RaaaosablaMen prafcrrtd. 131 Sesr-r-r
Dial WW.

ROOM AND board, Famllr atjU
xneala IIS Jchnaon.
ROOM AXD board 1Tf dtan rooma.
til R3U-- Pssa --CSS.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
J ROOM FURNISHED apartma&t.
phon vaiaa
SMALL APARTMENT taraUhtd For
coapla Closa In and daan. Quiet
nalfhborhood aos Scarry
NICE 3 ROOM farelintd aoartinent.
AdulU Phona or Ugl
NICE rtirsUhrd apartment.
Omrpla only Apply lilt Main.

3 FURNISHED APARTMENTS Alto
one anfurau&ed hoaie. 1S00 Mala.
Dial --11M or
J ROOMS AND BATH, nicely fomUh--d

aparttnect. Floor furnace
tto Adotta only Dial a.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
and bath.Oarasa,ctlltUea paid. Dial

FOR RENT tarnUhed apart-
ment. PTlrate bate. Cloaa Is en para-raen- t.

Apply TOO Ben.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid Private bath, prlrata

Cocpla only all Donslaa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated Bollt-t- a Bxtaraa.
Prtrate drlea SIS WQa. Dial
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upitaln tn prlrata home S b a r
bath, m per month. 704 Oollad.
NICE i ROOM duplex apartment.
Oood location, fa). Inqnlra lacd Mam.
LAROE CLEAN apartment.
BDi paid M Ryan. Dial 3 Ut.
NICELT FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrata baths UullUea paid. Ooneen-le- nt

(or working stria and cosplea.
SOt Johnaon.

NICE ROOM (urnlthed apartment.
Prtrate bath. Suitable for email fam-C-y

Dial or JTa.
NICE 1 ROOMS and bathduplex

apartment No bda paid. SSd
aonih. Dial -- 8M

FURNISHED S ROOMS and bath.
1103 Ayaord.

AND BATH til per month.
no bUla paid. COT Lancaster. Dial

--tCI
AND bath apartment. Lo-

cated 3d Benton. T. (U. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
StS month AU bine paid Prlrata
bath. Couple only Neaborn'i Weld-t- ns

Shop, too Brown, Dial

RANCH INN APAIIT1IENTS
Located en Watt Hlfhway SO. near
Webb Air Force Baaa Haa deetrable

apartmenta. Alao. aleepins
rooma. Vented beat, reaionable raua.
Cafe on prenlaea

FURNISHED apartmenta!
Prteata bathe BI!U paid. StS. Dlxla
Coarta Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bUle
paid. IIS weak, tmllee eait Big Sprint -- C3S.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V, (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Uid

$22X0 to $44-- 50

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers.
ina tools.

Eisctric raaen, new intJ
used. We stock complete
line of part for all electric
rasors. ,,

Mstal LuMstrt, foot Lock
rt, suit cases,$3J0to SUO

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Stae) Va

U Tear fcra.ee linasiaeiaii

ftjfl. & e

"What else will that electric
drill you got In the Herald
Want Ads do besidesair-co-

ditlon the house!"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
S ROOM FURNISHED AMttBIBt.
rrlral bats. Bill paid. E. L Tata
Ptambtas npvttta. i aulas a Waal
Highway M.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath onfumlibtd
apartlnanl. Oarasa. Dial
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. Raw. S cieT
U. N.ar acheola. Ctntraltaad huttof.Tnn radarad; MO. Dial

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close In. on pavement606 Bell.
Couple only.

Dial

904 Scurry Dial
FURNISHED HOUSES L3

4 ROOM BEACTOTCIXY rornlihtd
cottata. Also nlc.lj fnrauhed t room
apartmnt. Both cloaa to. Pbesa --ton.
1 ROOM FURNISHED BOOja for
rant. 1S01 Doslcr.
3 ROOMS. SMALL clean fumlihed
houee. No oblectlon to Uaj baby.
Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air
aeolad. SIS Taajhn'a VlUaja. Waet
Blxtiway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

AND bath.
40t Northwest 11th Street.

For Information dial 4C223. days.
nlihta.

UNFURNISHED houts. SM
per month. 17CS Weet 3rd. Dial
UNFURNISHED. NICE and clean.
rooms and bath plus utility room.
Plumbed for automatic waibcr.
House wtred for electric atoee Water
and llxhta furnished. Couple only.
S50. Dial -- 3U.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooms
and bath. Bllla paid. SSS month. Dial

a ROOM HOME wllh bath, 140, IIP
West Sth. Inciulra US West 3rd.
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 4M
Northwest Sth. Phone
3 ROOM MODERN bouse on one
acre Water well, electric pump
Butane, tso month. Sea owner. TM
Oollad

UNFURNISHED with bath.
Apply m North Benton. Phone
FOR RENT a honiee on West Hlxh-wa- y

SO Phone
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooms
and bath. Couple only No pets Wa-
ter furnished. Apply la person at 300
Austin.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
BUSINESS BUILDING Sll West 3rd
Fine for barbershop liquor store, realestate, etc Apply Miller Courts, 111
West 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
ROOMTNO HOUSE. Nine apartmenta;

Sea at 1107 Weat 3rd

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
TtTT attractlre brick 3

ceramic tile baths Central heating
and cooling system. Reasonabledownpayment

Spaclona 34edroora brick - trim
noma. Edwards Helghla. 3 hatha,carport. S1S.SO0.

Unusually pretty and
den home Separate dmlsg space.
Large lot Utility and storage room.
Double carport Small dowspayment
tlSOOO

Oood buy tn home Nearahoppmg center tuoo
O. L Uome Small downpayment
Cafeteria and grocery doing good

busmesa.
Oood busmesa lot at a reducedprice.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
XI acres good leeel land one mile
ef town. H minerals glao per acre

brick with guest
house. WashingtonBoulevard, lit too
SOS Lancaster street Ex.tra good home Priced to tell Call
Duplex, one side furnished. Payed,best location It MO.

SEE IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALt Mt

SLAUGHTER'S
Larga, Dearly new. aad
den. Ursa kitchen, Nice ttrme ad
drains ombtsattoa. Carpeted. Oa
pavement Only I11.M0.

.INCOME PROPERTY
. sue bath. Near atbaal
Farad.Only m own. Total H.m.
1368 Grew Dial W

McDonald, Robinson
McClesftcy

709 Main
. 44961 44097

One ef Via moat tttracUra modara
homes tn town an larga lot. Small
down payment,

homo with bath and Vb

to ParkhlU.
Larga en Mala. TTO1 eoo--
alder toma trade-i-n.

lLarta brltk houaa,, WashmgtonBoula--

Oood buy oaar Junior High BchaoL
Beautiful new home. Carpeted and
draped Near Junior College.
Soma choice lota ta Edwards Itattbta.
Oood bura tn busmesa property on
Johnson. 1st, and 4th.

SELL EQUITY tn d L
home. Reaionable. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Roma t Better LlsUnga."

Dlsl 600 Lancaster
Attractive den. dtntns

room Larga kitchen, pantry. Patio,
garage Corner lot. tl) 000.

home Central heat.
Ceramle bath. Corner

tot. tla.000.
Nice a bedrooma, carpet drapes.

Large kitchen. tlSOO down. SSS month.
ParkhlU a bedrooms, knotty pma

den Nice kitchen, a baths I13.S00
New 3 bedrooma. Kitchen with

dtntnt apace. Utility room. Oarage.
Sll too

3 bedroeraa.S ceramle baths. Lie.
room Den. carpet drapes.

Diihwashrr, disposal, utility room.
Selling below cost

Near schools: Larga on
corner lot Fenced yard. MOST. IJJ
month.

For lease! 100-fo- tot on East 3rd.

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms. 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design, 60-fo-ot

corner, all paved, very le

location.Building priced
at less than $3.00 per square
foot. Lot value. $2,000. Total
price. $13,500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

FIVE ROOM house and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished Oarage with
atoraga room. Fenced back yard.
SOT East lfth.
I rooms and bath. On Weat I la.
it.soo rrso cash.
Several houses in Airport Addition.
Will take trailer house tn on down
payment
Well located drlTa-t-a for sale. Really
wortalhe money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
InrCreggrr:

Office Bes.
WILL SELL equity m two bedroom
FHA. home. Near Webb Base. Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douclaa - Dtal J til

on Corner East 14th.
Oarage. In Mountain View.

MSO0.
on Sycamore IxaSO
on MrEwen. IS3 00 month

on Wood. IIO.JJO. Ill
month.
Some choice lota tn Mtttel Acres.

business lot on South Oregg.
Listings Wasted

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
TWO YEARS old 3 bedroom Attach-e-d

garage IISOO equity JSI month
complete payment 409 Circle Drlee.
Dial

house, garage at-
tached utility room, block fence for
sale Would consider modern house-trail-

without mortgage aa dowa
payment CaU Walter Woods, 3323 or
3045, Seminole, Texas

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom, den. separatedining room,
large living room carpeted.3 car gar-
age Patio. Dar-B-- pit Cyclone fence
I1JSO0 will uka small bouse oa

. trade
Love.y 4 room. 14x16 bedrooms, big
kitchen Drerseway garage. Fenced
yard U foot front Ideal location,
iatoo
Hew 3 bedrooma, large kitchen with
dining area, utility room, attached
garage. Oratel roof. Choice location.
1 13.SCO

brick Separata dining
room, tlie bath. guest houaa.
in.joa.
3 ll'xlf bedrooma.larga tiring room,
utility room completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for S1B.S00.

EQUITY FOR aala la O. L noma.
On Tucson Road, near

all schools. Dial or

NOW
i 'J111 "" UtWIUsMsaBSSSSSSSststsagawr rWIrBialaTgaSaa

aaasssssslaV " SsHHm V'
f S;Jisim wHH SsWfiC. VfaaassssssssaUJ SsH

Modsl H799T-17B-1- 5

WESTINGHOUSE TV
Reg. $179.95

As Loot, At Suply Lasts.' T Sell Fw(

$159.95
S It--T-ry It -- Buy Ir

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml,

'CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
16 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgt-dalre- a.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
tOvSB0Tt.

Dial

AND" bath on tn foot lot.
Located at tOT East jith. Prlca, Itooo.Soma terms. Phono

TRADE acuity in houia tn Big
K.WILL for one of equal yalot ta

Phona

MOVrNQ" CONDITION
Laraa 1 bedroom. Nice locaUon. NIC
yard, vary eretlr. aioaooi bedroom. S1000 down, tlo.000.
Naatly new. pretty a bedroom, gay.
ago Only tlWO down, total tlo.000,

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

Qiriste Shoppers eni

WITTS FOB HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

O.E. Automatic Toaster
WestinghouseRoaster

Layaway now for Christmas at

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd

WESLLGES

Dial

The following to help ma
her work easier and more
.pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59 50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders. Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Branda
Toastmaster,Sunbeam.

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Chrstmas
Ward's Electric Blanket

Only $28.75
Full Size Single Control
5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full size with dual
control $33.75
Twin sire 6fix84 Inches , $26.75
Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
time-payme- plan.

FREE TRIAL

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads
Gat Results!

Tl " y
.iH .si3atsaaa1 If

Hlw
I T

SJ

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR 8AtSaXEoully tn S bedroom O,
I. homo,. rVt 111! Mulberry Arenaa.

home. Car port,
fenced back yard, corner lot.
Paved. JC.500. Reasonabledown
payment or will take small
modern trailer house as part
down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407'Gregg Dial 44532

Res. t5

FARMS . RANCHES Ml

230 acres on paving. 100 acres
Irrigated.,. Two wells. Nice im,- -

Srovcmcnts. $80 per
easy.

acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg DIM

ResidentPhone

GIFTS FOR

urn THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Itadlos, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lcwyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers andDryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatlc,
Gyromatlc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

.115 Main Dial

TOYS TOYS

YOUR. WESTERN.

AUTO STORE
Television $13953

Antenna, double stack $1295

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR r
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls-- All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds andBuggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry sets. Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holster,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractor
Fire Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

rveSomeMt

6rtfe0H

Make If-- A Gift She'll Enjoy
Every Day In The Year

SERVEL Ice Maker-Refrigerat-or

Gas Or Etectrlo '

MAGIC CHEF Range
Gas Or Electric

HAMILTON Automatic Washer
And Dryer

HOFFMAN Television

I SUNBEAM Appliances
' Cwnpl-- f Lin

Smell DevVn FymentlucfgetTerms

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURI CO.

U3W.&MI DM3-252-2

REAL ESTATE - M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

spssk :

FARM? e RANCHES MS

Drive-I- n. Highway 87. Going
business. Making good money.
Owner leaving city.
Motor Court. Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice. -
Irrigated tt section Dawson
County, Made 150 balesof cot-

ton this year. Pino home.'Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might' take
some trade.

brick home. Corner,
closo in. Reduced price. Small
down paymcnL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

222.
I ssT VlJ (1IFTS FOR ALL

GOING GOING
Will give $5000 or more trsde-l-n

on your Old bicycle or scoot
cr on a new Harley Davidson
Motorcycle Model 165. Only
Three 1955 Motorcycles .Model
165 left All new bicycles going-a- t

cost. Only Nine left, oil siz-

es. Several used Bicycles At
greatly reducedprices.

HUnRY HURRY
While the supply lasts.

CECIL THIXTON;
90S West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladies Hand Tooled Pur
Western Dells Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personalized Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moo
caslns. Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonable prices.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bld& a,

- TEA SETS
29-p-c. Chinese Pagoda $3 93
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1 49
34-p- Barbecue set 29J
34-p- Lazy Susan set 1 93

c Percolatorset 2 98
33-p-c Regency Golden set 4 98
Campbell Kids Soup set 4 93

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
DecoratorGroupings

with Cameo Miniature
Soda Fountain set 1$

Little Chef stainlesssteel mla
Isture kitchen ware set tM
Mother and Daughter eart
Iron cook ware. Set $4.93

Gay Victorian dinner
service $3.98

Wo Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R 8c H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Dags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Drowning Automatlo-Shotjrun- s

Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
uun cases
Game Dsgs, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, H&R, and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

iIXhI BstJ
GIFTS FOR THE

Olaiagjul FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boot
$29.05 to $35.00

Hand Made Boot
Made to order ...... Ilir
Men'a DressShoes
$1195 value M.oj

Moccasins, pair ...... $L0
Ladles' Hand Tooled hoe.
TSaalaa r aa .&AMU t (,ta,,t,,,f.( aWAW

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOPM4 Crtff DJaJ

Ml Wart fed Dial al
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Smoks rlies from tht burning Italian Air Lines plans which crsthad and bunt Into flames In attempt-
ing to land at New York'i Idlewlld Airport Twenty-sl-x parsonsdied; six survived. Recovery of bodies
began shortly after the. crash.This view Is from JamaicaBay toward tht westerly side, of the huge In

tsrnatlonai airport, (ap wirepnoto).

CIO OffersMeet
On Retail Walkout

BEAUMONT to-C-IO officials
said they'd havo men in a hotel
her at 1 p.m. today ready to "talk
peace' in the Port Arthur
retail store strike.

Whether employers would show
op wasn't known.

A mass meeting of Port Arthur
CIO memberswas scheduledat 8
p.m. to discuss the whole strike
situation. CIO national executive
Vice President John Itlffe is to
speak.

The Port Arthur strike flamed
Into the news again at the state
CIO convention at Austin.

Rlffo told the convention he had
wired 11 Port Arthur employers
asking for a peace conferenceto-

day in Beaumont Eight replied
Saturday they did not recognize
the union as the collective bargain-
ing agent in the lengthy walkout

CIO officials, In .the closing ses-
sion of ihelr .meet.atAustjr7 yes

.fa CLASS.E1ED..DIS1

Clothesline) Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

118 Scurry Dial

ot Let

Kinds

Sink

Floor

Kltchin

Airliner Burns At New York

tcrday at which ShermanA. Miles
of Corslcana was elected state
council president, said they were
still "ready, willing and able" to
conduct a peaceconference.

Ed Stone, national CIO represen-
tative, said officials would be at
the BeaumontHotel today as orig-

inally planned.
"We sincerely hope that the em-

ployers will be there," he said.
"We will be waiting for them."

niffo and CIO RegionalDirector
Robert Starncs of Dallas were to
be .on hand in the hotel.

Hlffe said when he sent the wire
he hoped to find an end to the
long dispute in Port Arthur while
he Is In Texas. Ills telegram asked
for a "sincere effort to settle this
existing labor disputesatisfactorily
to all It suggestedthe
wrangle be submittedto "a panel
of the American Arbitration Asso-
ciation or any other panel" IT a
conferencetoday failed.

g
seeks as the bargaining
agent.

New members of theCIO execu-
tive board include Azale Hart,
Greenville, and J. B. Mitchell,
Waco.

The council votedto Increasethe
per capita tax for each Texas
chapter from 3 cents to S cents
per month. The money is to sup-
port the council.

Willing Workers
Meet For Party

ACKERLY (Spl) A devotional
period, gift exchange and ping
pong were the program for the
First Baptist ChurchWilling Work-
ers Class Christmas party held
in the church recreation room.
Leon Bodinc, teacher, was pre-
senteda gift

Fowden Maxwell, who is in the
Navy, visited his brother, M. B.
Maxwell Jr. and and his
father M. B. Maxwell of Big
Spring.

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U Wall Histsr
Combination Tub and
Shower

Fast Cash For Christmas
$10-$5- 0 -$- 100-$200-$300

Personal Signature Furniture
and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms

Quick . Confidential
ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Venetian,

DeuWe

Hardwood

Youneitewn
CaWnst

concerned."

recognition

family,

FsBr'er walls Mahogany Doors

Choice of Natural or pXd Str,,t
fainted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEOB

Sale Te te HmhIU) By

McDonelaJ, rUblnwn, McClwky
Offke 7HMln

DM . Ret. 3, 44227,44tf7

..
XJ

rs r!'i:S71
&HL

Divers Attempt

To RaisePlane
NEW YORK m-N- avy divers to-

day tried to place two crane lines
around thesunkenfuselage of the
Italian airliner In which 28 per-
sons died Saturday.

Working with a 35-to-n floating
crane, they hope tofree the fuse
lage from four or five feet of mud
at the bottom of Jamaica Bay and
then easeit In one piece 1.500 feet
to the shore ofIdlewlld Airport.

Six persons survived the crash
of the Itome-to-Ne-w York plane
which, coming In low over the
water, hit a navigational pier and
broke into sections.

The Civil Aeronautics Board,
which has beencheckingthe crash
near Idlewlld Airport, scheduled
closed preliminary hearings today.

Wreckage of the four-engin- e

DC6B airliner was located yester-
day by Navy divers, who report
ed it appearedto be In three main
pieces.

They said the fuselage, in which
17 bodies are believed trapped,
seemed, ia ha. intact .hut .hadi
flipped over, with" its nose pointing
out into tho bav.

ready have been recovered. The
last, found yesterday, was that of

Rosalia d'Ugo daugh
ter of Airs. Natall d'Ugo. Chicago.

Ono of the crash survivors said
Rosalia had managedto get clear
of the wrecked plane and he had
seenher struggling In the water.

"I swam over to her," said
Frank Messina, Mount Vernon,
N.Y., "and put her on two seats
which had fallen out of the plane
and were drifting nearby."

Messina saidhe went to get bet-
ter floats andwhen he came back
Rosaliawas gone. "The seatswere
still there. She wasn't," he said.

Rosalia was going to Chicago
with two other passengersfrom
her hometownof Altavllle, Sicily.

Messina,43, was reported In poor
condition at St. Joseph's Hospital
Far Rockaway,Queens.

The six survivors were in the
rear of tho plane and got out or
were thrown clear when tho tail
cracked off.

Westbrook
Christmas
PlansTold

WESTBROOK Curlce McEl- -
hatten of Midland will spend
Christmas with her mother Mrs.
S. M. McElbatten.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson and
children will spendChristmaswith
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, D.
Moon of Balllnger.

Guests of the Burton Hues win
be Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lefler
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Hardcastle and children of
Colorado City,

The Key. and Mrs. Clinton East-
man will spendFriday and Satur-
day visiting with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Eastman of Brown-woo- d

and Mrs, John Ash of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Salley,
Linda and J. E. will visit In
Shrevcport, La., during the holi-
days.

Mrs. L. Hazelwood has left for
Houston to visit her children.

BUI Rucker andfamily of Mid-
land will be home for the holiday
season.'

Sue Cook of Abilene, who U at-
tending Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity will spendChristmas with her
mother. Mrs, Earl Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemjrner and
sons will spend Christmas with
their imrents, Mr, and Mrs. T. L.
Ramsey of Putnam and Mr. and
Mrs. E, C Clemmer of Cisco,

EverettFamily
Visits In Wink

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. E. .
Everett, and children visited In
Wink for the week end.

Visiting friends in Forsan were
former residents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Green, 'Mary Ann and Bar-
bara, from Seminole.

Cpl. Harold Pltcock, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Hood, and Mrs.
Pltcock are vlsltkg their parents,
Mr, and Mrs. L, A. Pltcock and
Mr. and Mrs. L, W, Willis,

ShinePhiliM Imprevts
Shiae Philips continues to shew

Improvement following a heart at-

tack last week-- His physician at
tho Big Spring Hospital said that
It was possible that he might be
removed to hit home Monday to

Westbrook
Churches
Entertain

WESTBROOK The Homemak-er- s
Class held their annual Christ-

mas supper In the Educational
Building of the First Baptist
Church recently. Tho Rev. Clinton
Eastman brought tho dovotlon on
"Let's Keep Christmas," after
which the group sang "Oh Little
Town of Bethlehem.After a turkey
supper gifts were exchangedfrom
a lighted tree. About 25 attended.

Members of the Boreas Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church held a Christmas social
in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Barber. Devotion was
brought by the Rev. Clinton East-
man and opening prayer by Mr.
Barber. The group sang "Silent
Night" accompaniedby Mrs. East-
man at the piano, During the
businessmeeting boxeswero pack-
ed for shut-In- s. Gifts were exchang-
ed from a lighted Christmas tree.
Refreshments were served to 31,

Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle enter-
tained members of tho Intermedi-
ate boys and girls Sunday School
classeswith a Christmas social In
her home recently. She was as-
sisted by Mr. nardcastleand Pete
Hlnes. Devotion was brought by
Nell Johnson,Glenda Taylor and
Alta Rohus.The group sangChrist-
mas Carols and played games.Re-
freshments were served to 18.

Is

ew

Mr. Anderson Given
Birthday Party

WESTBROOK t-- A. O. Anderson
was honoredwith a birthday sup-
per In his homerecently. Present
ror tn occasion were. sir. and
Mrs. Perry Andersonand children
of Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs.
David Ray Anderson and Sandy
of Westbrook.

Guests of Mrs. Lula Davenport
mis week were Pearl Durham,
Mrs, J. C. Hooker and Claudia
Longley of Colorado City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilson and
children of Grand Falls visited
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Standflcld.

Otis AdamsesHave
For Juniors

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Adams entertained teachers and
pupils of the Junior department of
the Baptist Church with a party.
Gifts were exchangedand George
Grey was In charge of games.

Pfc. Dub Day of Camp Hood Is
visiting In Forsan on a 10-d-

furlough as well as In Big Spring
with his parents. Mrs. Day has
been with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Camp, for the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceSchewede
have left for Vemon, where they
plan to visit their parents for a
weex.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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People
To Travel, Have
Holiday Guests

WESTBROOK Guests of the
J. A. Johnson,Jr. during the holi-
days will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Skclton of Tulla, Mr. and Mrs.
Ocle Henson and daughter of Sny-
der, Mrs. Estel Skeltonof Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. James Skelton of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Gingrich and daughters of Level- -
land.

Visiting with the FrankOglesbys
will be Horace McDonald of Kcr-ml- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen
of Andrews, the Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Oglesby, Jr. and Sandra of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lankford,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lankford of Lo-raln-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lank--
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Westbrook Big Spring(Ttisj) Herald,

ford arid daughter of Ackerly will
spend Christmas Day la the Troy
Lankford home,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galney and
Ronnie of Monahans will spend
the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Barber of
Westbrook and the If. H. Galneys
of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donelton
will visit with the Elton Doneltons
of El Dorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslnger
will spend Christmas Eve In For-
san with his brother Owen .Bassln
ger.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Btdf.
Dial 11

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Presents

.THE NEWS AT NOON
12:30 P. M.

Monday Thru Sunday '
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KBST
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TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- V, Channel t; KCBD-T- V, Channel Its KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information is furnished by the TV ststlons,whe are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)
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MONDAY
axao.

4:00 L Slow
4:30 Rmrdr Doodr
J:0O Witttra
8:oo Tlau
a:is Nw
0:33 Sports
6:30
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7:30
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KB8T Kew Jl 8pt:tl S38T Toutaeeter
KRLO Tenuue Invie, KRLD Perry
WBAP Mm on the Oo WBAP DaBalS
KTXOraltonMwl Jr. KTXO-- B, Henrys

6:U -- lis
ICBST OutoCT HOW K3SBT Stelodr
KRLD ADOrU KRLD-Mtl- on'

Parmd

KRLD-A- mo

wbap moiic: rtra Kiwi
KTZO-pO-rU RU
KBST Lone
mUVauirmllsrfl

wbap news ot world
ktxo atuiei Betuer STXO Seporter

its sie
KBST Rasser KBST Sammy
KRLD Mew . KRLD Ante N
WBAP New S BporU WBAP
KTXC In The Stood BZXO-po- rtr

CO
KBST Tour Lod St VtlS KBSrr Readlnu
KRLD CorUt Archer KRLD Tea Twenty

Andy

LADd Sd SttB wbap
Top run auo-ear-ryas, km

KBST Sernd KBST Rtcteni
KRLD Carllu Archer KRLD Tea
WBAP Bert of' WBAP
bttao Top seerei ran KTXO

7i0
KBST Tele ot FlreitOB KBST Rewe
KRLD-Tel- ent Scent KRLD Top
WBAP Beet ot All WBAP Untied

Broedwey Cop KTXO
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KBST Vole ot rtrettan KBST-an-ad
KRLD KRLD Top
WBAP Beet All wbap ms
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SparkmanUrgesContinuing
ProbeOf HousingProgram

WASHINGTON m Sen. Spark-nu-n

(D-Al- a) proposed tod7
"continuing and objective study"
of the operation ot government
bousing programs but said he
would oppose any probe designed
to "drag out a lot of dead car
casset."

Spademan, a senior Democrat
on the SenateBanking Committee,
apoke out In an interview after re-

leaseot a 140-pag-e committee re-

port which accused the construc-
tion Industry of consistently mis-
representingto Congress "the ex-

istence of wrongdoing" In the huge
postwar rental housing program.

The report. Issued last night,
"a few greedy and some-

times dishonest builders . . . and
Incompetent, lax and sometimes
dishonest FHAofficials" as respon-
sible for what It called

"windfall" profits "at
the expenseof the American peo-

ple "
The committee report summed

Dp an eight-mont- h probe of Feder-
al Housing Administration pro-
grams.

That Investigation was launched
when the White House last April
12 announced the existence ot
widespreadirregularities in the ex-
pired apartment building program
and In the continuing home-repa-ir

loan program.
Sparkman was primarily re-

sponsible tor having deleted from
a preliminary draft of the report
ah accusationthat bousing'irregu

larities were the "worst scandal"
in history and that 'windfall" prof,
its would total one billion dollars
it all projects were examined.

Instead, It reported finding 76
million dollars of such profits In
477 ot the 543 projects it investi-
gated.

Theseprofits resultedfrom FHA-tnsur-

mortgages in some cases
far greater than actual construc-
tion costs.

Despite agreementby Sen. Cape-ha-rt

), committee chairman,
to delete the "worst scandal" alle-
gation which he renewed,how-
ever, in a separatepersonalstate-
ment the Democrats critlcfrcd
the report pi a statementof their
own. They said It "still docs not
make It sufficiently clear that only
a relatively few in the Industry and
the FHA were guilty of malfea-
sance, obstruction or deliberate

'SamRayburnDay'
Sot At Greenville

GREENVILLE ifi Tomorrow 's
"Sam Rayburn Day" here. Ray-bur-n

is to be speakerof the House
again in the next Congress.

A. 5. Moore Jr., chairman of the
activities steering committee,
terms the event "an expressionof
the city's pride that its representa-
tive will again be speakerof the
House." He calls It

Rayburn is coming from Bonham
home to tour Greenville and attend
a banquet.

ff-- v

. . the perfect gift for

him . . . choosefrom our wide

selection in capeskin,pigskin,

mocha, suede,smooth

leather and knit,

hrawiu .

tan,"grey and natural.

Sizes 8 to 10W.

$3.50 to $10.

sat. s' J5r , H

Pis or Cake Server of stainless

plate with'

handle in pink or yellow floral
designs. Handle won't break in

normal Made in England.

$7.95

Imported from Eng-

land, this beautiful CheeseKnife

of stainless plate. Porcelain han-

dle printed in tiny floral design.

$2.98

r

Sparkman said the committee
should "watch closely for any de-

fects that may show up" in the
operationof housing programs un-

der a new law designed to close
loopholes.

The report Issued last night pro-
duced no beyond
proposingclose scrutiny of the new
law to see whether It will "cure
the evils."

But It bristled with criticism or
builders and FHA officials. It said
the FHA had "Ignored" congres-
sional suggestionsfor controlling
windfall profits; "flouted the con-
gressionalmandate" to keep

commitments to
actual costsof efficient operations.

"This is bureaucracy at its
worst." the report said.

The postwar apartment pro-
gram, the committee reported,
came at a time of serious housing
shortage. It built 465.6S3 units in
7,045 projects from coast to coast
a "considerable accomplishment"

The report said:
"We have frequently been told

that Hntlrilncr Imlilctrv will Twit

build multlfamtly rental housing
unless the builder can make a fair

I profit out of the government--
financed mortgagefunds (In other

j words, a "windfall" profit) and
also continue to own the property
without any substantialInvestment.
If that is the only alternative it
Is better that the governmentbuild
such projects Itself."

I Hansen Gloves
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combination.
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unusual charming simplic-

ity. Delft Blue filled as-

sortment deliriously fresh cookies.

Dimensions 4Wx4lii"x5V".

$2.25

1
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rj4

L mm'

An gift of

Tin with an

of

of tin,
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Seven-Piec-e Catalina Kitchen

Tool Set . . . of stainless steel

with heat-resista- handles . . .

Spoon, ladle, fork, spatula, mash-

er, turner and wall rack.

$6.95

BluegateCandles

... for your holiday table . . . wide

selection ofstyles in red, blue, green

and white . . . some frosted.

Frotfad Snow Balls, $1,95 and $2.50

35c
- wrrT''""T''firtmiw

Man Works For
Firm 59 Years,
Using FalseName

ST. Ul
tor onefirm 59 years

but it until his that
out 'that

name was
J. gave him

self the name on tne spur ot the
when he came here from
HI., the turn ot

and got a Job aa a
with the

Co. He to head the
shipping department.

out at
his last week.

who the rites
also met his he

Mrs. said
"we never cared to take the

to out"

Reds, Nationalists
Again StageDuel

and fire
at the

end ot
chain ot Island the

fire when two Red
MIG 15s over tiny Ylklang-sha- n

eight miles
of The Reds

On the the
fired 33 shells at Yiklang-sha- n

from Red
five miles to the

All the shells fell into
the sea. the said.

Pillars, and frosted, to

candles, star pillars,

pillars, box to each.

LOUIS Charlie Sum-
mers worked

wasn't
fellow employes found

fictitious
Dcmpsey

moment
before

the century
porter Luytles Pharmacal

climbed firm's

Dempsey'sIdentity leaked
funeral Company

employes attended
wife, whom hadn't

mentioned.
Dempsey yesterday

trou-
ble straighten things

TAIPEH, Formosa
artillery sounded

again yesterday northern
Chiang Kai-shek- 's 350-ml- le

offshore bases,
Defense Ministry reported today.

Nationalist Chinese antiaircraft
opened Chinese

roared
Island, northwest

Formosa. apparently
escapedwithout damage.

ground, Communists
artillery

TouracnIsland, out-
post northwest

harmlessly
ministry

plain $1.25 $2.25

Other tapers, bells,
square $1.95

funeral

Thomas

Qulncy,

Ambassador House Slippers

by Evans ... top

quality kid leather

in tan with

brown stripe ... all

leather lined, hand

turned sole, $7.95
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for the

lomemcLi

J&Z

Cyprus Returns .

To Calm After
SeriesOf Riots

NICOSIA. Cyprus UV-Cal- m ap-
peared to be returning to disput
ed Cyprus today after a weekend
of anti-Briti- violence In which 31
persons were Injured and 84 ar
retted on the east Mediterranean
Island.

Leaders of the pan Cyprian
strike committee called off the
walkout they launchedSaturday to
protest the U.N. Assembly's re-
fusal to back Greece'sdemandsfor
Cyprus, a British crown colony.
The strike leaders appealedto all
demonstratorsto go back to work.

An emergency government de-
cree ordered police to shoot any
one trying to create a disturbance.

In the past generation, the risk
of dying from heart diseaseamong
Americans betweenthe ages of 45
and 65 has gone up about 25 per
cent for men and has gone down
about 25 per cent for women.

NOTICE!
II U rfenajerewste let ce9i
front nnifflM raid heme em
Chronic bronchitismaydevelopif your
coughorchestcold is not treated.Start
quick using Creomulskraas directed.
Creomulsion soothesraw throat and
chest membranes,loosensand helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemictensionand aidsnature fight
the causeot irritation. No narcotics.

n get milder, faster
Creomulsion for Children in the pink
andbluepackageatyour drugcounter.

CREOMULSION
nUtvtl Crafts, Ckt CaUt,Ac.tt Bnackitia

for Dad's lounging comfort . .
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gloves elegant

metallic

pearls

white,

l

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Five PatientsDie
As For Aged
Swept By Flames

ORLEANS, (it-Fla-mes

through Negro
and-burn-

patients to
Fifteen others scampered of

one-stor- y building,
physically dragging

Daniel Green's Omoc" houseshoe

calf leather in Indian or bur-

gundy. Padded sole, plaid sweat-proo-f

lining, $6.95

York Nut Shelter . . . beaut-

iful polished aluminum handle

and shield . . . cutting teeth

1 lav MS sad

of finest steel . . .
just clips the nut

, shell $3.95

I
t

ipife I

n '7'WSiWool Glove

. . . smart gifts for girls and

ladies on your list . . . 100

wool knit with

trims of gold or silver

braids, embroidery, and

rhinestoncs ... In black,

red, pink or blue.

$3.49and $3.98
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Big Mon Dec, 20, 1054

Home

NEW La.
raced a home for
the agedlastnight five

death.
out

the frame with
the. able the

tan

off.

i

i
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Infirm with them. Two patients
were taken to Charity Hospital.

The dead were Identified as
GeorgeKyle, Zeno Campbell,Louis
Bailey, Frank Jackson and Ed-
ward Brown.

Causeot the fire was not deter-
mined but Sidney Chase, the

boy who discovered the
smoke,"said it started near the
burning gasheatersin the patients'
section. The boy is the cousin of
the manager,Mrs. CharleneChalk,

Remember rltw
for all

Ne.
4-25-06

Petroleum luHettnf
4-82-91

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRiC CLINIC

AND PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Bo Closed oil) Friday, Dec.

as Well as

Saturday- Christmas Day

106 West Third Dial
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of fine white cotton in a collec-

tion of collar styles. Be a really giver this

by the collar most to your

man. In neck 13V to 18 . . . Sleeve

lengths from 31 to 36.

B

S I
BcmaniM

W?

The Dart, reguar collar,
regular cuffs $3.95

The Dale, regular collar,
regular or French cuffs $5.00

The Par, soft, spread collar,
French cuffs $3.95

The Drew, low collar medium
points, regular cuffs $3.95

The Radnor soft
rounded collar,
regular cuffs $4.50

The Arden, non-wi-lt spread
collar, short points $3.95

exquisite gift for her

Thee
Drvf Nee

1905

Will 24

d?

Arrow

thoughtful

becoming

sizes

with

Button-Dow-

button-dow- n

... the most name in

Chanel No. 5

$7.50, $12.50 $20.

$3, $5, $8.

Bath Powder, $3.50

Toilet Water, $10.

Talcum, $2.

Plus Tax
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White Shirts

broadcloth complete

Christmas selecting

individual

treasured perfume

Perfume,

Cologne,


